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AMONG THE FARMERS.

rlftbt of klnfa In ml* IW BUun, to
•nfl* war on uw another and amd men
Into htUit |« arlir neighboring trrrtlorT
Ihr Inatlgatkm of inririoui
or. it
prlrata, to ftiftin* a »l range form of m»and pert'liiwn Hm m ^rvlVkl tfrMMnl t»r*w callrd religion noon
la mMM
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pir, by the people »nd for all Ihr |i*ople,
Pwn. M*
atikh au inai|Mrall«fl)[ new to »*»n
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Mil

lend tin* making of a owtmn* with «o
hum li inter »t thai ah* would forget all
kl«>til III.- ordinary |4>iwar>i of life, and
U> *♦ holly «r;i|>|><l ii|t in lli* dry ddaila
hU >IU'IimI hanl
r»f Imt | *"!***•< hi.

J • UpfiwKl Oefwy. rtk
I t N««I *TTMi»
«ri|>ou. |*. Mrf
mm IWv^k Ik* kmrrunm IVm A—.U««*.|

ICWyrV*

'NmII lk« allMI Mar*
laark. «llk • to* fa I far*

ia4
aklU^
With llMla a-traiabl*. Mr* lag* r*4 a*4 raw.
world oirr. Mrn arw beginning to aee a Aal UanJ* Mm nipt* a liar '»••••' I m*.
• ri* or ntt iuv.i« a«i» mramk- puaalbllltv ahead of lUadlul alotf with- Wk Iklnlf rUd. aal klllk* a ad brat* u|
hrtghu
out thr ai<l of
*IM« I* Till L*«r tmiTI 1UII.
t'moaiaa mm* baby laj
IIKNthlTANI Kl t.l.N*
W Ml a<M
an,
The New KngUad Fanner in It* la*ue to Iran u|->n Tmr. tlwv atlll afumble Thai III I k* mM, Ik* «kil* kvf ••* «%tr* rang
lav
a»vl
H»ik|
of la*t aiak rMWpteted lb* Ihrv* anirr • ihI tltr fait la aon»-what unatradt, I Kit
\Vb*4k*r *mm c L lid lab rklMk
•ml truth rear «if iu eiUteoco u an thr orrnaional tumtdra and l>um|>a fit* Old** a Ml
u«aial.
••11m weeklv vltltnr Iu Ikw htmn ol IU lixrrward atrmgth ami greater con II
IK fairy aad fan • •aaleh of aararrj rkfM,
t>r b* aaa. »t |if»j*r-l kM« Mt. mt ah*U
l«tn>o«. || to hardly IlkHv thai nay- dmce.
Aud In nil thta rliange thrrr la m> rla*a
«'»•* bow Htlng »*aa personally rniK-ta
kMWl
Iwr »uu« h of it* Infancy. H«il It la not that li«* more to t>r thaukful lor, or Hal k«| ar<
Ihto »«rd.
IHm
of
thr
cultivator
a|>ak*
to
than
more
to
for.
hotKneiwaary to Imm up oU waihn
•\n •i<am>« falk. lud»lng fry tnl.wri
Ifini the hl*tor\ of a wat|n|«r. The Ihr aotl. Thr farm* r U InnmlBf aomrawl falsi;**
b
fwMr
I* TV>af
|>fr»r»f»| Mln «rr the heat htographi thlng more than a nwre farmer; Ir
A ad I aw »ar» lUal M ikakMn Ik* ktr4
4 in m with othrr mrn, a citU
e%rr\
art*
for
lathewr
lovomlng
pr*>«rrt*«i
ll»«r<l lLat •••»! |4alaL
|*»*«IMe,
• if* II >-ir
I
a«r*l ewr *pt4rn to lu thoaaaada of rru with otlirr rttl/rn*. an njual among
And hi* rmdlif I* no longer
An<l r<|uala.
r*wder* durm( IhU ]tmg prriod.
TAYING THE HAND Of 01ATH.
•
«
alnrv iiMiltunl toto|ik relating r«i-|u*lvrlr to
• hal rh*ufn ha«r ukn |>Uc*
ihr i(rliiill«ril juaraal
ItxMmrli iltit In the habit* and ma- lil« location,
rv»r» la lahl M !<• a ( rrtala a»4 HafM
or of iwmtjr or
•«MUa <«f the Jirojilf a ho read agrt« ulturml of art rut V *r«ra ifi
Nmm ml RMINltallN.
rarrw tm *r«r«, cannot • at l*fa III* want*
CV««nrl lltnrr Klaltl*, of lh» K<-»al
paper*.
•»
\«
I
Farmer
l«>
ilx>
•
llo
with
iloae
igUnd
a* all
llirw the plowing
rnirlncrr*. iIiiiui to ha TV tllarovrml •
*»nVii |>l»aa and all after inllliattua lrj«t |4(T with thr demand* of Ihr Una* a*
of rvatiariuting
alik traty Iron tooth ha mm a drain Ita edttora and manager* hate tell alnla rrrUin am! rapid tin-aim
Hut now aa al
prraon* fmto tb* fffrrU of auff« ration
vht.Hr hy alow antlsi oten. Brnklof iwolr that Ihrlr aim
m at a In Ihr
A M|>|»r am.•uk tlx* turn nixlrr hi* routpaa< Ihr lieartjr f"-o|«rr at
ap a I't*** nf aod land anx>n( *t ump*
and ruck* waa an aadcftaktng Indeed. of patron* and trader* la of (rent Itn- mainl «| Chatliam wm <>n* da* foam!
la
• •ftrw
repairing mrral pair* of oira lu |a»rtan«*". Thr agricultural journal
MiTr|ojir«| in tlw> f«4<l« of » half rtnptjr
-KiamunlaMt Ion t»«- war ball<>*n
Hir lirti nmiliim i>(
J raw |hr plow with
Tb# roal f«« with which
\e<a Kuglami Itmit-r an I f.rmrf
A »*4il *ut o» tin
It had t«**n inflate*! had auff<«-4t*d lorn
land Kanurr.
an l tu all a| |a>aratirM he wm a d«i>l
to altewd It, one or two to rile the he mi
an<l
Hut rtfi.rta war* mal* Ir rr*!.**
man.
to fcrrp Ik* |»l»w la the
MSG COTTON.
• 4hrra to follow
with heavy "Urea king
In thr cotton plant. thl* count r a lua a hits, though tb* |«l*r|*M heart ami ca
u|.~ hoc* to dig up the award I'dtf'-d hjr NHvntl Mwittf iftkttttiil nhti ilttrMtii (*r*nf tbv man gn*9 m> hi
ttie plow
The harrow a with their flte It haa fimnd here climatic omdltlona coaraifriiieut to prparrrr
In a um>
tonlnrhewvr teeth dragged Ma anaU- ahkh hatr matle thr I'nltrd <«tatr« tlir m*at of M>tn*thtn< Ilk*
It
lM|*rati<>t>
like |«ao» naro-U made a ab«'w of mltl- •▼ntre of thr cotton produ«1lon of the
orcanwl to l'ol.«n*| kll*l*)* to md«1 for
« at too.
Thev did aoOiewlut help the world. More than half of the cotton of
m>hm* tul**«»f rmnpffMil oii(*ti. which
plaalev to iad a hoefal of earth to voter whWh mi definite record ran br ma<le |«
had !wn» prr|t«ra| fi# tb* oiyhtdnfHi
i he ami i»n or half potato dvwppnd la
(•roduced hrre. m*»*||y In nlnr alalra,
the mark atade hr the plow and itlM a frmaa North I 'andma to Triaa.
\ few ti|kl
1 III* I'un* « iTj^n. ■! ■ *rry nifcn |i«rw
furrow.
■ ountlra
In l*h>rlda. and thoae of tlie
I ma not maenler •«'«* tear* hat aouthweatrrn coriarr of \ Irglnla nUn tun*. w %a hum*dly r>*»»ynl Into tb*
I wf|| nn ntrr the hard work repaired (ma l|.
IV Invention of thr cotton m<>uth of th* |<n«trat* aapi-r by iumiw
In planting and loading a nololo grid (ta. about our hundr*«l a ear a ago. made of inwrtiit*f th* n< ailr of lb# valv* l«*
whrn the primitive farm laipleaKnta •otl<«n a itkm mm ial pr<«lu«i, lna*rewaUig twrrn hia t*rth. and th* "Upj-lr wm
And aa« h In lolum*' I»|>k*lla. at ltr*t mainly ei*
wrrr the lost llvn known.
"gMillf Isnwi o#" to tit# initllrti ra
hoe* aa we had thea. thla ln>u with a ported to f.urope, »• !• i*» thr !• t t
trnt
Th* • ff*rt wa« al*olat*ly Inatao
to
raelw
•I eel «alge and • «ra*ll ao> ket
crop at |«rwmt.
hu
Unnini
In mi inttant t>*
I
alwnv*
the handle whkh waa
grtliug
Ill IMI-JIH»tf»p m-'Trfnriii mk^nni
n<>til* l»t»wn
Hie Made* were aotft. uaualli l,tw,U3
looao.
four-fifth* of It (m«n lu rjr* and miii*! th*
irrth. In abort. tb* Mpf*-r wm not ntfly
II t« fork*
mat j aad hard to keep cloaa.
t|Uai««lpp|, iirtir(U, hnilMiii, an-l Alawithin a few mm
were knot with two wjwarr Iruo tine*,
bama, In lltr onlrr nmcl. I>«rlu( thr thoroughly revival
and three tinea wrrr thr grwnteat naaihvr t-MI war U*
k-ulllttlluu
|irMik«lh utra. t ut In half an hour walk*! »*»r,
*«er heard of oa a manure fork
I'XiwI, ami ifli-f (ho rillwlliNI of quit* MO, t<> th* t«rrark>, in.l raf—d
''U •Inffir thr yrophur «it
W *•
IH'KLK
frnju'-ntlt lo pi t«» th* military lv«pll«]. m wm
WITH
CVT
Ituit
»«'lf hv
growrr* thai thr toitim*- •UiT^r«trtl by hi* commanding ofB<^r.
ouuu,
of !*»*• wowltl Itrtrr ag till l» liuliml
< >1 MM tb* objwtkMi will U raUnl
ihri«W«i by h*»l flalla tod «lino«n| n*r* ma>ir lltr aamr miiUkr m ifo thr
Iim not till** of purr
that
lit* *tu>l u«vr a
•i» Uinialnf it
of thr |>rr*mt tla* villi fat huh prmurv In rvadin*M to
llara«at- jrowiili
ciran pl»f» imi tbr Nam frmr
I.a*t myvm
|o wh*at aril olhrr rr»|>«.
fanl
to ivh ia»*
llappilv ott(m In
i»X cr*m aaarti*aa|aelj tirraomr. t»a* k- rrmr thr itnp »o alm<t«l |«|r* a« largr
MM| Wttrk **tl It Vu I HMrt MAD »a thr Itrgr.t iimlrr ■ •»rnpul«Tt lihor, fjuanttttr* a* larg* a* tbi»* admtni«t*r**l
ahoomld mint fo«r baahrla a* th» aii'l IlK-rr than tl«r (Intra Ihr al«r of thr la rxH hmlMl, anil It ran l» Howl "in
valar of » iUt'i «<»rk la anurtag tbr
an •••miib( •tnall. atrvng UittlN tnad* of the flnnt
crop of |*l|. ah^n
itWI.
pfliNflr lira a»l tiklif llr*t |>larr in ttrrl. with • valv* giving an abaolut*
and
n#«
«u
«
Inr potato
rrgHablr
thr nation *a r«iH»r1«, an I dominating in- tf-niH'ttc »ral."
f «l
fra itrHtM known iml m«Mt of trr national rti li
nigra.
Tb*«* Tnxl« may I* aa a mall a* a
thrar aerr far lltfrrW lu qntlll.1 to attt
rhr motrmrnt of I*'*IV| aia
wala watrr l»-ttl*, and may I* mad* part
corn »a« unkaoati
now gn>nu.
S C halrt of !'•» *| gruaa |«>uii<i« rath,
of tit* iit*di<al at«ak of Mfrf dirtut.
la thr f *rm (antra *r» l th* unni'irr of
fhr ripatfla arf» thr |*rgr«t r*rr Hi %<lr,
at any drgrr* of rofupr*Mt<«
larklkM »l |«at, Iwaaa and ••tlwr g*r
haira for thr A*. Otyir*n
aggregating
<*n. in fart, now b* uMamrd.
•Ira rn>|M waa llmitrd to au r*«»nlln<la ial
trar, again*! S,<IJ».V13 halra thr rrquir»»l
•mall Mat.
A cahl«af» aai mrrrlv a rah*r»r.
'Hit* in«r»*««r of aM|» ami tb* «rb'»l* apparotua for M<mn{
prrtiowa
for tbrrr »»f» m* aaaar<l urMlf* rwriita haa
fort>lfn lUtrkHa, vitality ran I* |a<-knl In a una]I bit
la ««aMK« ««• r|tf|tl tbr iu'1^1
attotltrr quit* |»>rtahl*
tB I of «i»«ir*r mluml thr
tbr ml or |«r)ilr <lut< h aa«l common r\
What iiwibilitim mar not auch a di#
►•friMT, If a lit aw wanting !•« ant
|"br ntrla \ urk U a m«»lrra Miir man, that
<lramhr«d.
|<rnl«iTra ran raalh r« rumr aa that to whkh w* hat* ilrawn
on
thr
fara»
aa
knoan
tarirtt
iIiht |ifli"r« by it* mtaing pnalu«-i Ion. atbnii-n in* l*r' It i*
«<i|nally availa
•iir»ra«" for tbr Janr Uillnl dlaiirr \
ju*t hal«IM-r of valura, tnuml It) Mr. w* arc a«atirr«!, f. r th<«* |'r*ntn
art* pkknl of Juf la thr flrlda or br
«|ar illat rilxtl ion of rr«tppillg. la thr
wbo bar* lam Mphyitat*d by rbok*
thr roadaldr, aad tbr aiaaall fruit a, with
grr«t nfrfntM agalrtat rtmi.ttl a<lin o>al inihra, or by « rdtnary mal
thr riir|4i>Hi of currant*. »rrr (athrml
damp
to
lira
*rr»ltf. A tll»rraU»«
|.r>«.i>nt«
la thrir waxia la thr a«atn|>a and |»aat- that ir» nm|r<| rrlkrtr* ihf
gaa
«|>|«Mitljr drownrd. am!
IWpl*
of
plMlior*
arra.
in
pnalmtionof thr «t>mmori ataplea am! th--* ln«riMibl* fn 4# long nj»»ur*
rratorr* thr n|iilllbr|uni «»f aup|t!v an I tb* njcgin* of a alilp. muht aU> t» mv««!
thr abolr arar naiad, tlnxifh an au> i«in.nl
N«-w MiHll «rr io-*«|r.| iu fr in an untimrly rml by what (VJonrl
annual aaa alauchtrrrd th«- "xhjiIi, In a<l lliion to amti auvlliin
raakmal
KmI«|* rail* "a diar of Miygrn."
«ixl dlat-lnl «iw»b( urt£ht>ora oa thr tmr- imluatrlra aa fmit>gro» ing an-l tnarkrt
It «'«M probably I* Invaluable, too.
IV aim of tbr f.«rm- < <r !• uiit«;
n»a ami lra>l rulr
\nt« rU an AgrUulturlal.
in ra*< of »iifl «ati >n frnn tin* fmnraof
all
br
rr aaa to rata* ia far aa |«»**lMr
rbarvoal. or in io« wh*r* chloroform
DULL MEETINGS.
ivn<UID*(l, thr a«irplua Mb( rlih«n(r*|
had
j-ratnl injuriously on a w*ak
aa
nrrraaarlra
•t lltr atorar for au\h fra
In art
Much a dtarovrry about*! at ottr*
•i>aki not br |ir»la<v>l at h<>m*.
mil*
Mow T<> MUI TIIK liltxill
<«xn|>v tb* att*titt«ni of th* K<>iaM<4
|aa-« a rrr aniall. Itoad talra a rrr
unvi.
l*g* U rhyaiciana. with a view of a«c*r
|al<l la labor. vImmI (I'm arc* kr{M
talnlng wb*tb*r <\ l.nrl Kladal* ha«
u|* ba OHitrtbaitlixaa aad thr trai-brra
Wt* Mimrtintra lirar • <>ni|>lainta that uv*rrat*d th* la-infli nut rffrrtatob*anIV brat alnUcra bid
"boanl n»uud.M
nU ll»r grangr mrrtlnga arr In4 Itltrrralllig
(•traontfr farm* froaa ahkb thr*
tU'ijtatn! fr in tin* administration of
tall)*-. I thrir ihlrf ai||>|a»rt. I"br dortor I l»i« oftrn totor* from turmlota wlm
Laotl'ti ChroawU.
otjrgMi
pur*
thr
towartla
nuking
look hi* |«t iii farai rmp* aul furl, «r*| lta«r «).>i.r not|n>i(
|T»r«
al.tr
an!
WMloaa
Into
pl«A*tnl.
• lira
tao f«niHTa fot
profit
litigation
a flag la <»«•'• Kat.
IUa II I mU l»
"wr I'tiaol
»«*r a laxialarjf lla* tbr Uatrn MiW >•*1 ««r tin m«rl»r« tit «tl log
**
"A bng in In* rar." i« a Agur* very r«
tbr ili• j'Utr ba taking hoth f«rtt»- f -r to »n tilling for lltr r«lif1. at ion of othrra
tmaivrlv ua*d In ffniinon convrrmatioa
ihri^ frra. |r««tn( tlw oanrra alarrlf lllla oftr ut mi* • ia a|in|•) % | |-N«f rXiHar,
*v*r hav* a bug In
forth»rrt« lianllt a ntrtahrf who tan* Hut. r»a It did you
W't Mlrr mm.
bav* n<»
birr a aa a ataplr « n«i and «|r|irn<lrd not t|t» •••mrihing to giir /rat to tit* pxir rar in fact? If m»t. y<»i
14m bu« It f«»li. II P. Tumlinann, who
■rHilf.
»hlrfla a|«>a a hoiur markH.
It la irur Ih at lltrrr arr (titrfalllra of ri|«YKDo«l tb* a*n*atlon, My a lt« nrvrr
laittkifti I'Ktaa tanincanv. uv
rtr-fr .rv |t» r*.'» g' mgr tfi-i*. •nffrm! aach t<irtur« in hta llf*. Tb*
k'iM«
I UU,
who can a|r«k In llir rtllflfaliou of tin bug crawl**! Into bit rar whll* br wa>
and rra|*» tablr iurn f»t drunk, rarn aaarmMr. Womr «(»•■ cannot %|wtk
lying tu ta*l a«l»p, b*twrrn II an l IS
tarilr an »rti« lr that will
ali
Irrftmri aad pall hemrrra at fuiirral*. i<r|4abJy
It wm only a roiao'l lcfe
mgbt.
|kM>ka ami paprra a rrr aan* aad |«»i- gut grrat plroiiir
OU*ra ar« ctfta-«l
«>r fly, bit thr ilr^rr* of
"*till olli«r«. If u >n randlrbug
atfr ratra ht(h. from «ll crnta to tarn with* nutaU-wl tairnt
tn
t»-«1ar crnta for i|«uMrr ouncr Irttrfa, lltr* ran ilo nothing niirr, ran rr»-l amur Uirtur* on* of tbrra can Inflict whiU
tb* «-ar la b*yon<l th* nn|» of tb* Iruagt
aad oar i»al |»r abrrt oa pflnl"! mittrr rhuliT arlrtt ion from llilr wrltrra.
Mr. T<Mnlin«<>n aaid that when
la tbr forat of traa|i«|m an.I nu(aIf thr mrHinga la^nflK •«»mri»h»t tin 11 nation
tiara.
irt rarh onr j<r»—r«| rout rllttilr hi* ah arr br aw<>k* I* dnamrd that a railway
Mlra thr ttrat numbrr of thr Karmrr lo thr Inlrllivtual f- ««t autl tin* com- train bad Juui|»i! th* track, atrark hlui
U
Bi b Ita al'iaMralkT atram tranaport a
in th* rar and wm |4owlng Ita way
plaint to will li «r hi«r allu<lr | will
lion araa a ilma, and m tram* haulrd It* tr«l no m«>rr. Irt rat li noml-rf go to thnni^h hta brad. Hi* train
k*pt ir>ing.
ia>rn and oihrr prod act* bmg dlrtancra lltr grangr f|tlr I «aitll ttl** -Iralrr tulnl#f>
but It MTtuni tliat It would n*v*r g*t
Haitrr aad vbr*-«r from Vrr- •••t olhrr* rtlhrr tlun tlitt tl»r» *l»oiil>l
io atarkrt.
tkiaagll
luont nwr to Itoatoa from thr firm a lOliiritNitr to hia o«n plrtaurr al»<l a
thv.'«i<>nallv it w- 'ild atop anil tli«n
•
nt r ill v will lir r iprrirfH'Ttl.
r<»«tl timr
>aly la a Intra, aad atorr oattlr to HrlfbThen
with r«-n«-w*<l force
Ion from tlalnr aad rlarahrrr In thr
rilT. nIII lir |Mt (lull mrrtillf* If tUlh a •tan a^ain
•cam the train M^tur-1 to l«r Nt a aland
fill, alxl droara of ail to rifbl month* plogratu la fo|lo«rt|.
old ahoata In thr apnng
ttitr thia inu'itI i fair lr Lai tnl arr If •till, but tIw wheel* would be turning
Mhrn thr Karmrr araa aoang thr col- it «|ttra not rr.ull iu • w i.|r aW aVr ami with lightning rapidity.
The tram
I
\i'W
l.ngl tint would tuoveoff gradually with* frr»tltiic
noftiiig
Irf adacatrd <>nla far thr thrrr "Valor. prt»rtUh|r
imt au|ian*
Karnrra
rirtwf.
|.rofra«H»n«."
noi«e. and would not atop till the whittle
—4
• •»» >lx»liiiai lirum I Ibr
U»* for the n»*it station or it ran off the
kftoa Inlgr of Ibr tumlllnf of the fra
had lullked the 111*«, trw k <>r collided with another train,
\fl
tool* thru la u« au«l enough of the
four
•trained tin* milk Into thirteen
which frvqueally, occamd. Mr. Tom••HI MM MV*
•|Uart »«••»»«• rfwki, carried the rn»l« lineon (liwl I lit. torture till daylight,
t
the
mrni
aeteral
•kiuitti***!
•town Initiilif itllir,
to rhtlk upon tbr cellar door lh*
wb*-n lie M-nt f<>r aducb>r. wliiitiKitoxM
M»rfn nri(kh<iri ml m«k>- from ihirtrrn cPN'k*, ««tM them ami in
A*hing out ihe Img. which in tha
"
>
I
1h
Im
f*f
I
Ik»•
>»f
>lr«
|m1i
«|avlally
nitric* la tbr iltiunw
Mr. TowIiummi
m*-«ntiui» h »«l died.
»•»!*•••
the
milk
for
•klm
or ri|wrln|
hmik
i!hof
itlutl
rllhrr
n|>
|">rt4nl
•ail that if the hug had remained in hia
htm
to
them.
to
tin*
p>l
carried
it
■ml
ml
editorial*
rnrm|k>ni|#nt»'
Hit
hr would have Irrn
oHnnvBlt-atlna* la Ihmr day* dlMinwl the ffim m>lr for «-hiirn'n(, put h«r tar au hour longer
aatniaomk-«l
and
<|ur^ hu«Sti*l • (upper »n thr littk and (lirii a raving maniac.—Ma*lco (Ma) Intelll
•u« li agricultural
planted, r«ii in take m|i tin* itrlnf hahv, »)t«* mM
lUoi •• ahrn •IrntiM «ml«
tlre»| and nknl In r liu>Ktixl If
raltn «nm«I iimI hog* Nttb^l, In •IkA Telegraph Wire (•» (<■»!
il»i«> itmwIhr Dra or old of the l»«->U* Whether he w ihiI'I mil liur her a |M.rt
\Villiarn Tn j;»run* a Una n«*»r Itound
Ilr
mi
tn he||» lijftiifii tier work.
si
rrfnlir ert
«■*»»•■ UIU iInhiM l» nit off ii
brtM inr wM he ii»uld i*.it afford It, all I tlie t»r\t Lake ail.I rata*-* produce, which ha aella
•pftnf < b«>r» or nalr a bra they
or "«tt»krnahHher boring •la > he went to ton a ami Imiu(IiI a rllltij: to the |»vpl« living on tba camp ground.
lb*- horna U tin- hrM rem**!* for "bora plow. |ii)ln( f -r It with tlie butter Hi* wife m-II* i-KflUnt tuilk. ami tba
•II" i»«l laMirtnf or lint Imttrr la the ■mw.
couple. who ura |u»t innMja age. make a
of
IliU hi|i|irBn| "out Will," Ixi II* comfortable living
Tba young fulka of
ear for UhhIdmi; thru the ijueailon*
«Mvur* In
nuuurlog la the hill or hptakwl, |doa- wat«h thit nothing like It
the camp ground are fond of visiting tha
thick Mala*.—Maine l\.rm«*r.
lti| drjr w ihilkm.iaialiii grala
farm where they drink milk and chat
or
or thla, tilinmlug tree* la lumnKr
who. through the meTheir I* nothing like an eye o|iener to with Mra Tri|ip.
• later, 4t|fia( Inra itIIin, or thm«.
iuail'kvhlUI iwn where tlrt •taml. diutn of h»r pnvata telegraph line,
the
cutting
alndoar,
oat
nuaure
the
lag
k»>wa all tba country giawipfor inilea
IV (earful wa«te that U K"'1*!
ro«ea or letting ll lie on the grottod,
farmer* of I lie aronnd
•rr»
all tllimiif l with w» »«t 4r«iN among the aterage dalrv
l«»»t )ear the farmer, finding Ida evenil>|ri and t'niled Mttea, fon-eoitent i||m>i| Mlu lljr
o|naloa« et|»rea«ed i« Mh
eti.l keeping poor o'wa, l< am Hiiiting to a ing* lieavy on hia hand*, bought a tela
|>erfu|M oolaxly niu !• aiaer at the
Hut the* ptr ll cheer
oa- mi aeirre In,
graph in«truin«tit and ran a wira to the
riRHII* llili *o? IIUMh M
lu 1 jr. imuie tliry know nothing about
Fn»«u
railroad •tatiou two tuilea away
UITI
It. N-rneof till-Ill we are ture don'l
IwrttrodMl tha I id* to a neighborlltrm
null lo know.
Ihey take mi |>ilU« to
•• a 1th aa educated e*e.
ing aettMuent and latrr nniii« lr I with
The agricultural cidleg* and the n- I* Informed on the i«lij«l.
two fanuboiiara aeveral mile* below.
Instituare Mill toang
per meat itillM
"Thr tirat la the ctMpraf,*" |« rm- Tba farmer ami hia wife have both hetion*.
The |iatral |>lo«a. harrow*, rultl*
aa<i h«r- (•hilii'allv true in iniilug l.rerdlng ani- r^mer ice I lent oparatora, and now apend
citim, »mirr«, iraltiiwrri,
Ul ll !• unite |Hi«.|tite for * m hi thetr
rex<rlit mal*.
»p«re lime eschanglug country gua»e*«rr* are all Je*lm of »ery
with a am ill. tkU farm to tmv a bun. h
Implethe
Iinlerd
agricultural
•latr.
aij* with tbeir fnenda ovar tha wira. Tba
a
flo«*k
from
cull*
neighbor
targe
nig
More are of
n»rnt wa re boa w> and eeil
telegraph o|>T4tor in tba railroad •tatiou
Mr. wlierr they half no* had a tham-e, an<l
theiu aUppllwJ With the principal
thing* of the preaeat generation
gee\m
thai
ihiiomtke
them
br
mooey.
Wf i.ilv
regularly *er*iug customer* Wefillip
ik*a• item* be iteara from oilier p>int*
»e» n It done.
often
hate
at the .lo«r j>h Kra li «| N>i»i e*t«bli>h<hi tha road, and tbera ar* faw letter in
and
n»rnt. li alder thaa the olde«t hou«e.
Ar* the calvea »n I reading* getting forui**! reanienta of tba cornty than
Wat very old either. The fertiliser • few ruola an I (rain daily* If ao. thet
farmer Tripp and hia wifa.—Cbr. New
silo
«arehou*e la am eh tmiafer awl the
If not, try the York bun
are griming *lr*dilyr.
Aad »i« ar are begin»"n«j»r •till.
half
a pint of iMI
of
ferdiag
a regular riprrinml
ning to a*e the iui< ro«c»|» aa
A |im« la m UU Cbiwk.
rake to mrh one and are how it will refarm Implement to iewra all about fungi. •
Kten Ihl* am ill •|>untltr will
How and then a ainall dour may ba
poud.
aatm
of
dlienaaa
the
awl
A atunted
Might a. rot*
mm* time* the oullty.
wen high up in the jaera that divide tba
of the Market pit
and |>liat«; and
calf iteter regalu* loat ground.
Tbia ia tba door
nave from tba chance I.
with k««flag
*itl.fl«l
»«t
g«rdeaer*.
ouca gave arreaa from tha winding
that
their land la conaiaat u*e the rear rouad
a
•crinkling of
liltrlhe ctitle alalia
are latn»•lair within tha pier to tba footway oa
by waai af ateam aad glaaa,
mo duat each morning and *-truing, after
tba top of tba arms with which mart
du< lag
their
raltou*
aad
the kaltie hafe eaten
When
warn oaca provided.
vt 11 twin
are remit la He iluai. Thia will karp cbarcltaa
lu «un- them !• ail alth little uf further trouble. arreena war* found laaoavaaiant aad
to keep the ktMt |»laata bathe*I
If Mwduat U n«»t available, thru »traw vara ramovad, tbeaa done* warn lafl
llght b* night aa well aa hjr day.
ha« or aiendow hay, rhopped liar, May br Baaa rburrh, Herafordablra. baa a M*»«irely the Near Kaglaod Farmer
Ha "three
liilfiid*
Uctabla anaplai BlacUaj church, Lai•ecu
great changes durlag
not alona la
•core and ten" nar«; bat
Dual laav* tha plow Haadiaf la tk«
be phytcwl world. Seaentr roar* ago
•
ilSnM

—

t* r«»

MIAVtN.

I >iiiit Ik*M| 1*4alM u41
IhM b? lM4**41f c*M-«k*l ll»alM Iralft.
IWltHi.rMMM.
*T»m 14trk»tli| mm
Uw I'Ik* Ntt rid Mm
la Mm! HxtnWf
Ram Ur«« t»4 Ural; **4 • tln4«r ■Ml
■ •* IW
hk»
•
»•
Up af Nlfkt,
Lay.

ipjilf
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CI1ATTKR HI.
I'HII HURL.
^

|i"i

^
A

iIf

wM

only

*»>ung man In

New Yofk in
Willi
Know I*
^^'inn Ttiarc

Itfl

y^llrlvn
«m

n nun

•mrrrljr

in lh« eitj

t in
wh.> waa
III* aaiua rontllI km.
1 « anu«4
mt that all *pf»
h lianl iiil unur

>»ungfurnU,but

•h ii t ill of
Ihrtu
iImmicIi! the* wer»—wbkh annAintad to
IIm* «ui* thioc f<# the UnK* hrtng. Thta
at, eliher. llrWn
|i i*t to U
Kn«>« Itoa waa a woman of rrmarkaloe
A*lde fn»m h.-r gifta m *
attrartiona.
»»nsrr (and «lie *aa ««• »*lhn ■r,",h ®*
|M r pDwm), ahe wa« » «*le»er woman, a
»tud< nt of Imoka •»»«! «»€ men. andaith
M ntlm.ht MMMfH lo MMblc Iter I" lnt#»»

|.r. t 1-wiir «liararler« ni«»l aurreaafully.
whai »"uld l*
While n<»t.
<a11.nI a iMMrty. ahe waa atrlklngly MM*
►OflM".

Arootdlng torlaa^v«r» not |«rfert; yet

ld.wa. ker t-iur*
one arldoaa **•

I |»rf fVN oT • Btraightor •»«■•*. "• *
mouth l)i«n l*-r» wlien »Ih> w»a
talking «* laughing. ***»»«• |«*>ple
Hmter

1

|
|

|

I

mry day, and eier Unl and ii« aa
rarrfully an an <*uaman in training for
k racr.
I^iwrly >|nkini. ah* had
ih\rt 111441 any tliil.ll*.-»l. m »li«> had
l< tcun h< r »tndi«a wh. ii t.ry young and
liad lavn alii*am. * ah* w.i* in Imt
MIm> likt .1 ilt«' lift* of • ftingt* and
Ii 'iv
k'i* didn't Ilka it Tit* at ! of atnging
« aa of itarlf a
pieaaure. and lli*ra waa
i filling in lli* world mi *«riting |o I*"
u a largv and rnthualaatk- uudit-n.*
"If an audicncr only knaw Imw much
U ttrr inii«t' il p u fr<>ni an arti*l wi*n
It kIin li«r MiDMiliinx In rriura," ih*
ii*. d
Mr, "I think It would always
si,# had lit*
iliow h ayuipathrtic a|iiril
ll> In c< >ui|4.iiu r>( on the at-.»ra of cold
In Vw Y<>«k alia
rx-«t in Iwr audit n« i*
WMftlwail IImImI aa though tlm *rrt
ill.- |varli. ul.tr fatorit* of *»t ry auditor,
and Ih* a||l mar w In 11 alia r un* ii|«*i
III* H.i^tt only « • i.-.l |l> *| ||» y im^lil
Im «r Im r amg.
Il ia n.'t iur]irliln( thai a wotnan ft
I>••• a..»t »Ihhi|i| hat* had man; admirer*
Il waa auid in army lli.il all* could
marry any man alio w antid -that tliry
nil would nrd« I*, loi Ii i| j>y to U'*l..w
Ih' lr hand* and fortune ii|*m l« r. fnnn
I'm !«• |JglitfiB4 Myrra tu thai much
nmrlnl young man. Mr Waal II tiim^t
Aunt llrltii a wiiiil«->I hi Hi* attention*
i»f l'n< I* lj(lilf<»4. I>ul all* w aa mom
M-rt-r* U|»>n Wi»| IUt|||i(t though III*
I t'l. r w «« >.f i* •uiUM* aH'.'. Iiad an inoiu* of richly litouaaml dollar* a yrar,
nn.l w.u OOMidrml a m>w| <l.«iral4*
|airti altt<Hh*r. II* w.vt ixiknl ii|a>n
l**rli*l.>r until ha nirl
;.* a omlirin.^l
llrlen Knowlioti, to whom |»* l^an

ilrralal ilMilii*ia irfy early in
her mouth
Un?r. '«*• Kuak l«tla|
Ili-.ii>>« waa a
11.. ir a. >11i.tii11.»t
man
or
ner»r liked a ainall mouth In
man of Dm- world, a m< nil* r of half «
woman; a Urge mouth «nh glwtaning
ilotm eluba, and liml more Ilk* a
t.*-th il«»* «ttitr1»J him. Iler eyt«
l.un»tr<ftn than tl>i iivm! Aim ri>-.tna II*
U,Kr*
nrtr bnnrn. ••!»» >* ,4* k
I. kI iiiIm riiol in* money, and hid n*nr
Itrowa. tlM> former •"» thW an<l h»t§ 'hat I lot I*
a day'a work in lua life, w huh w aa
• hen ite |.»>ked Into Im r eyea Ite thought
■i mm h Hi* won* for
luiii. Itii Ii* waa
of lire laiming tta «ay through ahruhnot ■jpaid fornothing a* an* man* of
II" b*lr WM <m«n, and r** ,D
»«TT.
liia country men aimibrly gtflwd hy fur
watlng linr* imantl her lirow, and tin1 lull* Il m am a.iid III it Im.
|iitronl/<d th*
'he
Iwk
»•
lla
nutknl
I
line |ImI
p"«lh
lull. I in lha |>*rv>n« of ila pmnirnw,
ot hrf nn k waa a» clearly defined m
'•■it, Imwrfrr tin* may I*, ;mi could
though it IumI lawn dra« n » Itk a
who
n«»*r find a woman in a* mIJ
ThU mar K-ctn a mull matter to •ifak I would ladit***
it, for tli*r» waa nothing
of, Ixit It U a great Iwauly lit • ••Kuan In lua manner to la-token tliat Im waa
II. r figure « a» etrerdingly wrll |.mf«»ri*4 a man of th* m<a|
H|ui*it* rt-hneliotiol and .1- drraaed with the mart
If it had bf-n Utln^i n [ImIi,
iiMmt
With all tin-* |4iyairal
e*<iui»ite U4r.
>r t liar 11" Vemon. or any on* of half a
altrartMi^ »l)* liad an unusually l*ii;ht I
ilotcn other wrll kmiwn rluh men, w lm
hrf
to
«
aa
tniixl hlie
ronatantly adding
had kw> W MWd. tli* irruwli.in
knew
•torvnf knowledge. ai»»l whal
lia*t»
la'IM'tol.
Iliuht
•ho knew thoroughly. If *»h- »ia.l t»4
W In n Ah lii«Tlllingltiwt told liUi'ou*
|wn a |>rinta «l.*«n4. •»* would Uto«h«Iti IliitW An lw r thai Im* had mtu \Wm
tuicuulir«l Iwrwlf mi •("••othrr «»alk in llMlinp' ohi|»». «nli llw IJiwU ii|*.
IK*
ilrtuuff away fr-mi» th* »iagf i|«ajr of
„
AAtnhrr rliarart-r It «a« p»rulUr.
,\il>t.i* C«r<l< ti during llw nm of "Tli#
WImu Itu h ram* t«> know Iter tntiiitati^ III* k
CV<M»kt"•>••• U-ft lh» r>».m in Indigiiimt
tlw
•!»«•»»#•
Iml*
r
wngtilaf
t«4«l
|y
U> him
nation. and would liardlr
he
haJ
a»»<l
w.mian
, ,«»Mnall«n *4 Uhy
ilm r»-«t i-f |Ik> vv<-niii|(. though lw »w
w,#
rtrr met. an-l •«» »l»^
W Im n it
lirf c»««.H I•• lli- < I. »nt« I* ill
»»« •»"* a »«Hi»an ««»
lli# w..il.l, I«ut
kixmn llul Ila*tin«c*
lartiix'P'Ihmilt
Hh.' roukl n«< *ay
th»n« «
lit* world
llltrklil all. Ill toll* III llrlru
4«
u4 iimhui an«4lM*. ai».l 1-^ »rtriMU u-^l Kim«lliin llh< "ihik'h iuI lli.it ilw
l.i toll her lliat «»a» an »i^.m|>li*hmrnt a
WO«lld do Well to fcTfJli llllll, lUt I
i.rim* donna, of all |--r*m*. •Ih«iH |—
a Imlhanl
marrow* with turn mwl l
sit.' wMrmluloa*, yH MMpk-knMi I
ItiIIi.iM itwr; I Mil »>ttw» of
l-"M« for
«»• |inrtkal t» a lault, y.l unit 1
lliclr
llm mm dIki ktirw lum l*nt
tmnrd o kl in »H-r naturr.
ux-atal.
In-a l* mi l vii.l llul. *lill« Wt»| ll »»l
for
uncinw
\ri •!»
H«»»ly hut»Rrrr.|
IIIR* waa • "soul f«lloW," III* *n lljt.llt
U*e
Mm* ma.U» frt. n-U muly an«l t«» k
jLnUlnl lo liukx a K'»l liUtlniikli lli.il
•o imiM to knrp thr*«. yH wewfcow .*
Im> would jfrl ttn^l <>f llw U .1 woman la
otlirr tU i MU. k hjr lirr Ma» « a« at thu
iIk> world if lw *i< martial |<i In»r. and
mile ju.1 a Utth« •C'tlr.l and * ilk fa**
I)m»j »uiIkiI hi «kh ll«Vn Know lion
ThaUmn waaalk r fr* Tl- rrw^n l mwtinl |n|itMn«lni«.iiiU iii.ik.» Int
a man. woman or child wl»<i would ih<
luppr l<i lh«» rnd of Iwr data.
lia»a Irv-n jmaid l«i do In-r a fa»or. I
Inli-p »•"»! In Mim
That IU*nnc<
in
entor
u*'
another
with
|*dir« tit«l
Knowlton* l« not »;irj»rtainjj. Mm wa*
imn
tlwir
h.m««^. y.Kinz
taining l»*-r at
iIm* iii>ml f. i.d woman In N« w York. and
fi*»gi.t for an intn»hirti.»«i and okl men ► III* «»1 tlM'OlH* Wolliall whowi li« ad wu
t<*»tod Iter at their rlul- I l»-lietetlut ik4 luriM-l
l>; In* attention*. llw liad
if »Ik. had rlw-rn to tia*e Union » luh
lirn u*ol l«» a <lnT« r«nt «<l of «i«mii
men rwl her cmrrU^- InMewl «»f h.n»-«
Il<r»'*.u n |riio» ikmiu
no llw riai!*1
I
tbry n.aiWI lia»a hamoml Iter whitu.
I mIt and m
« Imi «m t< luut'li of ■
llien thini; new that » atne (Ml In tlia t woman i« hi* ownikrf, ll« |"irv
lr(in
l«
wa«
k.
or
of
hrir-a
bcac.
way
Jrwrlry
l»y
|«*jrtri£ llw ordinary n»ni|4iinfiila of
-«oie
n
know
in-iant
on
the
lirr
Ml to
by
it iuau of III* w«rl I inlo Iht r-.ir < Ivo had
Arti-U |^u.««l
or unknown admirer
10 il II ill Italian, for Aunt K< lm« wm
lauded
an.1
Im
in thrlr |4.1«ir»-«
|«H»
tlwatim hand). IkiI Im> hhhi mw llul
Mie lia.1 lia<l nwnrh
i„ r in tlteir lyrW
11 IiimI Im r. uii'l lluit *Im wm only lu
,4 tkla allocation thit alia t<»'k it alm<at
IitivIi^IwIk ii Im lalknl *> »w, I !«• I».»*l
aa a thing of oair--; yet alw waa |4«a»»l
lnt«ri<i| far and wi«lc, 1ml lint.I llw
by ererr new attention, and ne*rr tire.1 ■alii* •nu»K,#of many rouiitrnw. anil
even of the flow.rallut a. rw »lioai red
i»*ild I* »rrjr int«Ti--.tnn if Iim rhiM.
OnanW like a IhH lM««e
U|*xi lief.
That •!»« lulriwd lo Iiiiii l«l w hi n Im*
.4aat l». r* If. tlm »-r»-atl. of araihlal lu.1
lo iIm» U-m ml vantage |>U-a*«-d
:ip|»"ir«il
l»er
\ou
Mild
I
l4ow
n
toaanU
n^»er
liiiu
Imlml, •!»<• |>li a«*>l lain altoUir
«aa
lliat
and
»«4Wr#
n.4 U.kat tier
pllirr, for fclw> piv luiu a n« w hii4
old
<4lM-rwiM tluin |*ire. at»d l?i*
lum, and if llwrv w w anything in tlila
rtKitf a ould hare found him« If a*ed l.y
*.»f 1,1 that I l ilting ln*Mnlljf l<»»nlt it
|,. r tniHremv. Yet ahe wm no |*U.le.
«waiN'w Mnvilli>n.
Site waa fond i»f tlf anPtoty f men an.1
||«
la-ginning t<> think Hal Im waa
enjoye«l a good time a« mu< h a»any one. ui htr with IMi'ft Knowllon. ami m
I ait idle waa |..«a«-»*<>d hy tt *ery »tr>n|C
II* thought
I in w.»«, Iii u rt-rtain «**t nt
l>|ra of w hat a woman altmild an.1 kIkiUhI
l*r ioliI, l>ut Im* dm thought h«*r tlio
n.4 da
Her |—»ti«a. uu k it nece^ry
mi»t InliTiilini; |ar«<>n hn hail rrrf in t.
for Iter U> !■* particularly « ar»-ful. and.
ami IIm-ii lit* likid to la* « oii»mU rii| llw
althouich alie waa 5.1 yean «4d, »l«e lia.1 fa»or*"d auil >r of Ihr luoat
|«>|>ular |'ruua
never entortain«tl a man al«Hi* in a n«.iu
iloima in tin* country. It I'liiw*! hint
in tier life.
Foreigner*, with their 4d.aa ih.*t llit* lut'ii kl IIm» iluh nllnl liiin
..f wnrn**n i»n tlie ata.i". I'oukl not under"luc ky dotf.' mid Ih* fiijoywl hearing it
aland Iwr. 1-ut n«»ne Ihc Uwa ll»ey joim*l
4hit|» rMi|, "Tlial U \V»| llantinga with
«i> i*uiiiih9
IB llll
"I brllm I II marry
Mi— Know lion
mIw.
Imi wixtM •omrtinn-4 aar tn
ili.il
ill.il
liad
U
II
Knowlton'a |«rrnta
II'
mill- II. n«'*rr i.itiu,; ijii<» n»n*ni» i;tu->ii
»li« n iIm> ku i lalijr, k-atini; Imt in
tf •« I tin! "lli.il girl" mi^lit rtfUM* l<>
cluitKv <>f an aunt. Mm Ib Uiii K«iitl- ni4ir> Ittiu TVti In* would think of hia
r. *lM>waa known
r iu<4ltrr
f"»«l.
r
luiuriou* U VU ijuurtrn, of lu«
In half «.f ll< U n a frfa-rxW aritl |h<> whole
r«i-t fmiliMii (nmi all •ioturallc lk«, *n«l
luuMvl |iri4i«i<iii a* "Aunt IWm#."
!h« would conclude to wail aw Itilc lunger
Hiu p»l lalj **« atlnc<Ht uf virtue.
iiuling » f<>i ii I otTrr <»f marriage.
S|h> katked upon Imt hkm aa a child ami
L»ln*viug ||i.it li«* ihiIiI wTupr Dm Held
treated Imt m mn Ii; ami. aa It waa kindk< long i»* li» mini In
ly trrj|iinnl, it Ii*l the fflwt i»f k*<r|Mns
Hi*It'll Kik>«« It'ii liktil \Vi--%t IIa*ting<
Imt lounx. *> th.it at W •»*»•• wa« as frcab
Ilu mm attentiie mJ
.ery ninth.
Mum
u
imwt
Imt
and youthful ill
girla .luiuing. mill Im» didn't iuk Imt to inarn
of K Aunt Ib-Uvra wtrr I t "that hint
I lliink thai if Im> Ii;*• I |»«it llw
child" know any of |Im* Uiiiim'm drtaila |Ul-»ti<MI «>tiiiu»l/ ftlll) W «HI |il It. I It. ff
of Imt IKttfmaion. The (Iial lady *|ma| liiaiil liiiu.
Hlie «i« in l«m» miiIi li«*r
between Imt Wn* ami lli« manager*. »rt
Mu»io «u llw <«l)r tiling thai rr
SIm« nwl lit# otnlratta. Ilrlrn Minted ■liftl Imt Ural. Mt<- looked
upon utrn.
thrill
It mm a ahrvwd mana^rr who |Im* litl!*• »Im'
< f
liit'iu. u |ilraMnl
1
could jrt llm Iwtter of Imt in u lurgalb,
L-oiii|uiiioiM. Ili.il w;i» all. Mink' hail
ai>'I I he manager* knew it and r«*pectrd *ali^tlt*l l*'f lon^in :<•
up lo ihii tune,
Imt cleverncaa.
and Aunt ltHi<rn| hud in»lill«-<l into lier
Tlier® wins, naturally, a great many mind I Ik* idea thai men »«* a dilution
«Uit<>ra to Ilia little Untitle cottaga in
and a »narr: iLit h«*r ait <*a« llw only
Wnl Twentieth atu««-t. where the prima
rhuig
ii|«>n which »hr could rely.
<l<«tna uta«le Imt Immiw; Uit tliey all liad
"The uiort* ) <>u ilo for men, ih*» more
hi |a« tlif ry» of Aunt It laiva U-f.»ro
j«hi uiav do." Mid thai * im> woman;
lltey nmltl a« Iht ninv, and even llmi I "ImiI I lie m<>r« jihi tlo for an. tin. more
lht< matron Mt«ol lirr«rlf in tlx* n»»m.
I
iN.ii t I. il no
rt will «lo I..i hhi
U l tli* visitor I* man. woman or elold,
1 It.ni n I lived all Ihr*** (ran among mm
and never left till Im» or iIh* had tf'Ute |..|
nothing. Tin > an I tnlr in. in, an>i
HIm> did im4 alwaya take |wrt in the oui
iht'jr u««tr could." I ihm'i tluuk Um
vernation. hut would ofien l>a»y iM-raelf bun ever llvrd wtn» coul-l havr hivn Inwith • Kmk Ii ikiwI (Aunt Itrlvrra «a» lu.ttl Intake Uitt lleU^va Man ford In,
very partial |o()mrgn Sand) and let tha Tor h<> would liuve known that If lie «!»• I
young |>eopla talk ««f llteir own afTaira. mi lie winild have to pie tin* rvina into
Il muat I* omfeaaed that alia rat Imt lirr It iii.I* an<l rvwi^n Um* tlrin r hus
jvtnlid tl»eiruardian»lii|»nt tiim-a; l«ut if [irtfirr
any very intimate friend MieKeMnl thu
Auul R»l*mi didn't Inlrml I ha I lirr
•ha woukl aay: "I don't want to jjiva htfi' ftlioulil mum. at l«-a»t for luanv •
wagging tonguea • chanre If auy goa- long day, and lier intluroce was eery
aiping rreature aaya Mtch and aurh a itnmg Hlif <*iHildn't mji "Ymi mtw'n'l
thing nrcurred at auch a tiiua I cau re- know Si and So." or try an* of the u*ual
ply: 'My friend, you lie. fur I waa fwen* nf k«« |Hitg a git I fn*n falling In
lait-1 love, InjI alie would with l»r witty
thiera.'" Aunt llehecra u«n| altar]*
"
What
guage at timrai hut. aa >Im aaid.
longwe put a man in an ri.lirul.Hia • light
iatheuaaof beating around the l>uahf that llrh-n ruuld inter lliink of hiiu
You might aa well rut the Jerll aa drink j
Aunt IMaora
without

thought

|

{"

|

|

|

j

|||«| tr In r Hunt mM ao it tuuM
h* true.
Aunt Rabacoi waa alwara rra.lr with
an umtliil* ifiiml lliwtlngt, which a>»
t.,1.1 with i |»it natuml liugh that rn
tirrlj Ui*rfte>t »o«|>* l«>rt Nu imr knrw

why

wu

«>|>|nwi

ao

to

Iklfn'i

«w^l Iwr to
nuk* «Hi itMir* uf n «wr ami «'l«l atill
An<l tlw
knk hhkiiiI
iinir* to in r
nwlljr did in4 Iwlit'tv tint a woman wm
"Mar*
ant lua|>|«*«>r for Iwinjj married
rtair*Ua l«4lrry, wher* all 11m tkk*ta
ar* Manka," »!»•• would m*; and »lw got
her iti«* la I* *rr* much of her opinion,
bl the «•»»* of Wm| llaatitiga. Aunt Kebnra'a |4an *»aa In Imprvwi ll« l«-n with
tlw klm thai h* waaaaelfWhold larhrlnr
<1* waa only S)>, and etery little thine
he .II I tlial might l« regarded aa aelltUi
«Im» iiM«ctiilU«l. II* «aa a aelflah man.
Moat
there ia no d«»ul4 aUwit that
wrmlthy I«w-Im lora are. Tier liata had
f«w i>r now <>( ll*'ri|»Tirn<m that are

mnrrrinjr. eicr|4 that

aii|>|n«•■»!

luiwirirna »o.»n

a

di*|**Mi«fi

llaMin^i Im<I rrrr;thing in IIm «<«l<l
tliat be a anlnl, and »»«• a aa n»i rt rn*«|
It |»i4|ued him a
in any of hia

l
i.i
lift I* Hi it ll> U-ii 1.1
in In HHirt liiipnwnl lij hia attmti>Nia,
hut ho imrr f f a nnHiirnt drvniiH<d that
Ih< whuM l«* urutN^Wul in a a* rtoua
a mi of that
young woman.
At tlw time Ituxh llnrUt.ne mw him
rarorting Itiaa Know lion to hrr carriage at th* atag* Jmr of tit*
nmrv than on»A'.kI.ui* of
half of K- bty iIhhijtIiI tliat h* aai
rn^'l to Im marrml to li« r, llmiifh
ik iiIh r of lU |wraona m«*»t int. r<-*t*d
Aunt Krlivra
had liraM iIm rumor.
t<* >k a a|« rourw in tlw llaatinga
adalr. rr«>m the <Iit llekn drat tit*
hint at ll-^i* Apr Iter'a 'v«*ning out"
ImII alw tlKiaril a greater liking for him
llun for ant mm altr hvl m> t U f..re,
and tin* kklutii Miaa Handford «ai<l to Iwrarlf, "To l«r» .ik thia «>lT I mu«t U» dl|4omatte. It nerrr «|o>*a to ti(<faiM j ming
offiily in nutter* of thia aurt.
I will »|op
* t him o«m* to a>t> If r.
Mm fio«a R«4ng Ivi far if I nil, an l if I
1 an t I ah.tll
»<•>■*•[4 tit* ailualton gracefully (It* Lia «-i«l»tt llh.«ivin l dollar* a
year) and nm»»drr raywif t)irl»i<l for
tlx* re*t of my 1 lay*. Hut I don't pnv
!•*•> to l.t him pi l<«» fir. I ilon'l ere
mvarlf alnlir<l at my time of life."
Aunt lU la <a enjoyed iIh< Ikuiimw d*aa min k
taila of the operatic
To
aa U r nkiv did tint artUtic |urt.
outwit ll»» man.ijjer* *.»• aa ewiting to
l**r aa a ipuitf of rln* U toaoiu*
»|4«*.
4ixl all* |om*i to |>Un a winu-r'a camwm
im
l>n
l
for
|a»ign. Nu tno'ling
i**r, tx4 ru n a ,,jumj»" fr>»m |l<«ton to

(■xipiM

1

-l.[

~.,ll

n.L.

L,.^ .1#

mm

■ «r m in t drawing r<>xu.
»! |> > I «J. tiiiM-.
I »
ami it roulJ «>«k m *»ll in <«• |il« i>u
m inutlx r; iu*i«nl. »•<«• roatrmhil Hut
tl»r iii<i(i<«i <>f n train only ttimuUlnl Itrr
llMMghla 11 • U*»i «ta* naturally of an
.i<ti»» <li«|a»itlon, lull »Ih< Ii«I grown
uimI« r lirr auiitailouiinating influ
rrtrr. ami «li<l m* .1—rt li« r- If aa hum Ii
at*Iia»ltoul«l Iui««I<xm>. Omi* in nerval
«IiiI<«»Im>
rvlrl, Ixit it hm« mart
1UJ1 In IIk* |«m. h w |«i>j>lrt win* «!»•!
ih4 km»w 11. !• it Kri<>« lt<»u <4it iiuagin*
•im Ii a |» r*>ii, ami Umt» it no <loul4 that
to llw nil* of
*1— «t.u an
trimuiilni'l
Ju»t at 11 a* thin* of wliMi I writ#, tlte
• ualw>(l» I in tbo at inly of Iter ih>«
|»irt, ami l'«> thou«aml an<l <>n«< tiling*
(kit I1.1 I to l«i a11• ii<l<^I to Muff tl>«
•m» ntfiil night on «hi< h th» h*w otten
waa to l«< |ip*lu<,n|
K*>t/ <-im< in N'»«
York who l> »<l a i* tun- or a •■■•k r> Ut
ir.t; in any way to llrlrn of Tr>»y acnt it
to h*>f, an<l all l>»k a |rrtmiil Inli-rrat
TV
111 tli* prrw ntatioti of lit* ojirra.

In

I

r

inn

night

«

t»a*

<|rawing

hrar.

Tl» Nalunlay

| ttiat nlw might
k-< t imtrt* r»-t att-l »tu<lj. an I tlirrti « w
to la* a full <lr*»« h limml on Sum!*/,
to tihidi (ha rrttica of ih« pr*-»« ami a
farorrtl few trrn» to In Int iu-l Umiilar
nulit waa tli«» gi* at night. ami y«>u uuy
tt.ta iu<>r#or
n«rruuagim* tli.it
I'ikI* Ughtfrnt
uua in anti i|Mti<Mi
Mtrr* a»*nt Ix-r a mH of goU I<ukI< ft
If r luir. with liU l«t wUh*-« for In'r
hhii*, ami W'M llwtinp Milt h«r a
*■ aiitifullt wrought gol Un *ir»IW\ t»ii|>
main*-**

w.t«

inscription, "Ami, like am4h<r
ll«-U»n. flrr«l amdhrr Trot." nijjrmnl on

1 lid

llrt» lll»|.|«*
iiMtl
|l

tlfcMigh

aa

York «antMlto li.it «•

r»«T)
•out*

om»

in New

|urt iu tlir

of IIm o|»t» ia-toml tl»« ui<-ra
III Hull tilt t »U» g*ll*
i..«»« rtMMigli, for
rirnllilnn 111 tli*
Ikmi«» tta* laiught up tit# ilaytliaUn

|m»liK IkNi

out

ing of

mil*

MomUy

oftttv

ranir.

Tli*r<*

Hunt of t|»rin? am>w 1111 ho morn*
111C. l-ut l*r aft<rn mhi It «ai bright ami
Ilrltii «li<l m>l t't-l up uulil I.*
sin- at** tin* lirflit**! tort of
<i<Uk
l>rvakfa*t, ami at 4 liail » heartier meal.
All itiy Ion,; alw **.<• ml allow iU to
•|t«li-« tit*. Ii tt aa no il< |>fitution, a« *!•«
Oi'I ii<4 ftt'l like it, Uwg tuu much n<
At 7 o'ckirk Uk» carfiiMl for Kunlt
rug* »iu at th«* door, ami »lw» «raa
■Iritrii to lh«* Acatitiny with Aunt IUt» »t a

Itflil llJ>r

111.11

I

I

III

t

I !•<

Ill

tl

III

Mil

jarurifitaion in the dri-wmi* riRrtii at tlie foot of tit* little atairSi itch*-* thai had ilrof»j«rd had
»*f
In i« caught up. • tlghl »!«*»• hail u
let out, iin*l all IIm* IImnimikI ami
la«t mm>
• ••ic ill l.tila ll».tt rrowil (ninth*
in* nta of a great mt i'mhi tml l» l» it

ner;thing

w

trlli l«< I lit

Ai the |*rt»*«» donna atnrn| In front «»#
tin* Ions mirror, maid ami • • ■iimut I mailt at work ii|■ »n hrr akirla. •In- would
to h« If
of a*!! her iii< mill an«l run a arale
h»-r tone »m in condition. while tlie
narrow wall tremMiil with In r aon*
\\ Im-ii tin- llnidiing IomcIm* hail l«*n |hi!
to hrr toilrl iIm* niaii»Krr rani* In to ae*
"Ik'.iiitiful, iiit child!
Imiw »Im* loAiil
Mi hi I'irii! linn rtipn*ile! Kuptrbf" Ami
in* Uwil l"'th of h»-r ItamU enthu»ua
lM-nll* ami r»-tir»*l Then c«ni« th* lead
aimilar «'
rr of tli« wi'linlra, with a
•laiy of admiration ami the winnunceiii. nl flint ll »m liuw for him to begin,
that the liallrl hail l«tn ilanml ami the
Waa
mm *fn< tuning up for th* oj«-r*
I aiu
•In rmljrf "Yn. I»*in at one*
irtow a* a w Itch. IhiI nothing la gained
"

by iH»j
Tin* lnma*

«a> |(n kn|, llimvaiM
M|uarp Inch of atanding n»mi in the
l>Uce li» half |«ul H K»eii lit* luin
*in Ikllol. lli« btuallj lar.ly ocviipanU
U in| ii antiwi« m tli* family circle lo
wrl'^Hn* th* prim.i tlonna » Im-ii all*
urn* ti|«>n tin* itap1 In h*r n*w nd*
Ami lltry did nrliiimf l»er. TIi»t (aw
Im r thrr* rh<«*r«, ami would lia»* added
• tiger" if anr on* lutd auggrated it
I lot u lirr* «ai ltu«h llurUtonr all lliia
time! II* waa not far avijr. |U ing
unald* to tmjr a N*|-lhrj ha<l l**n aold
Ivfor* h* ram* In Sew York, ami
a

betond hU
mean*—Ii* actnl Upon llw iu creation of
hi» friend of th* ImIU t ami Kwjilril ih*
lit*

»|«vuhlnrV prlcea

wrr*

iiprra

*h i

rmii|ikU

iwYim

I (rim

tang

mora

Put that In your |oj«*r. my dear
<

tif l»rr itnuMtld tinging an<l meting.
I'nrla light f<*4 Mjm l<«ned out of lit*
lati at an angle tluit im|a>rilrd Km life,
iml warnj hi* ojm hal, *l>-«iting
"Ilrarar until he waa Ih«m
Wm|
a |fnmt)un
llaaiing*, who
Imi with hi* ai«t«-r. Mr*. Dirk UriiaoM,
itood iifian<l appUmlrd with an tktanca
lliat »u rrmarkrd by e*rry <*ia In tha
houae. and Mr*. IHrk in4 only threw
lint laHi<|u« t llut lay «m tha nailing at
lirf Uti, I Hit un|>«inx«l lit* Uiiw-h at
rixi at Iter ruruk^n and threw llietn at
lIn- prima donna* f««t.
Mrs. Vandawater Tod, whuon upwl th« lint hog,
1x4 lo lie outdour in euthuataam, t««>k a
large diamond alar friMn Iter Lair, and.
(•inning it to a UM*|urt. threw It with
piritnl An era at the auiger; hut It Ml
ahort of iU mark, ami, striking I ha
ifw ralila Iom viol player on hi* taiid
II, latunonl Into llMon hntra The
lMMi*»r<Mrt«l with p««| natural laughter
m ll«> «*1.| man, after filling hla Imkl to
art>
that tli* akull waa rw4 rrvknl,
pit krd up the t*HMpiH with Ita |>rni.>ii*
addition and h*n>l«d it to the Mauling
prima d««ina. wliila the family circle
»h<Mit<t| an< I the bote* waved their
handkt-rrhitf*. Th«< u*hera wrr<< «»ra
iiut carrying "fl«>ral tributes'* down tha
ai»le; and, altogether, au< li a night had
rn'»cr l«ren known.
The iixat ruilnl |»-r*ori in tlx !><>uaa
waa
|{u*li 11 it Ui ••«!«>,
fly a lucky
rhanca lie waa standing in tha wing* In
all Ilia dignity of In* Tn>j hi armor wIm
Hi U ii ma<le a atkldrii rut
Coming
from tha brilliantly lighted *tagr into
th*dark U-hind tha arwi alt* * truck
hrr f<»4 againat acar» k-aaly laid gas pipa
and alm<-«t pitched into hia anna lla
I nit out hia hand ami *!*• caught hold ot
it ipiK kly
Uta thing did i»4 taka half
a nuniitr.
"(Jnuie," said aha, lightly,
thinking of nairaa* that lia waa ooe of tha
regular Italian rlionii T1>rn she [naanl
■ hi to Iwr drMtiiu ruxu followed
by hrr
iu u i U-aring hrr train, and bar aunt,
who Ltd ju«t thrown a wrap across Iwr
InHilJrr*. Until Mushed warlet unler
hi* warrior * laanl. lla wm afrwl tha
men atanding around would hear tha
lluunping of hia heart againat hia tin
armor
Whan no ooa waa lta>klng ha
raiMil tha Lack of lha land ih« had
U«Khnl to hia li|>a and kiaard it. and
llirn Iw womb-red h»w it* could Itava
Io n such a fooL
W lirn theojirra waaover, Ruali t Im night
it ixi mora than |w>(it** for him b» a< cniu-

l»«»l hi mar if
prima ilnnM kl<n, and
(tut of lb* room, tha manager folk/wing
"Um pair fallow didn'l
at liU
MiKb niiUfUl f«r an InlarrW*
IImt*." Ibmiihl Ituah. "Ile'll lut« to
nuk« liia riiw« to tha rity rdltur tonight." TIm talking *ai resumed In tba
ilrraainn roum, Uit only In tha >lu|« tit
r**l nighta Weal lluUnp Mid binda-

thinc to I'nrla lightf<«4 in an undertun#, and th# old Ivan |>ut Mr* (Iria«ri>id • arm thmu|h hi*. "I'll take you
Imw, Mr*. Ihrk. and. if It Ian i

I II doii mi lia«* a ruMvr * itli that Ury
IHck of your*, who, I'll wager. ia loaet
inn liia U«* and reading the Mark markrt rrpirta I Wore the flra."
"Ill gladly arcef* >our inrtuti.*!,
Unrle Ugbtfont, and wall (rata Weal to
Helena tm.br merrie*. WU1 you taka
(<«>l car* of liiiu. Helm, ami keep hlni
out of rnlarliiefT* aaid Mr* Dirk.
th* prima
"If iiiat
donna. ainUiug "Hut In the in<an tuu*
I ahall lat* to aak him to taka a te*t in
lh« green reuUl while 1 ge« 'eudy fo» the

paAk'nplW

Mrwt"
At tliia all Iha «tailor* retired, and
Ruth liurrtal off to a r««>ui anuiewher*
up ami«| tba "(lie*," * her* ha traaaformed hitnaelf fnxn a mmriu>r of Troy
Into a peaceful citijeu of New York.

(to

r« cujrnn iii.

A

]

Tw**l

one » « ant a»-*t in tbe
»treri ar and two w.rnm rame hurrying and totalling In together and aloud
before the limn II pled **l
"You ait down," aal-l <>ne of tba la-liea
generoualy. waring her baud toward tb<>

There

waa

J tut

•rat.
**Oh. bo; you take It."
"
"No, I'd rather at and
"Hi would I."
"On, take It !'»♦• l»»n Bitting nearly
all Uv~
"Ho ban I.-

"Hut I really don't rare to ait."
"lint I don't n.md atanduig In tba
laaat."
"Neither do I. indeed, I often prefer
to

aland."

"Hot you 1"■ >k tired."
"Oh. I'm not a bit
down."

"No, you."
"No, no, yoo

Now you ait

I get off flr*t."

•fterword."
Ill take tinru4 BIKI m
<1JIIAIII<
INNIiPi
1*1111 .MUM"
"Dot I ntlly iluu't c*i» fur it."
*mt
k
f.'f
hr
wbrn
lie
to
«>k
(beID
l«ut
"NfilWr do I."
fotiml I lull llirj hail got to u aiMMi aa ()>«
"I'lfMr Uk» II."
lUming «u nniilml llo «m m4 *nrry,
* mi until l»*H
w tu'n try to
Thu n
f..» now I hi o hi I.J tiller iMunJ tl»* |>Un •it down At tb« ►am» tune •il l
itt
A* h* I lielu aita 111 lh«
ui.I |« rlui|M aro llrb n vita
la|> if Ihr wtmfj lookI ) |Im J<a>r U-*>ling into (Ik> au>liing yonng >■>*», wbo jutu|w op an-1 p»w
loriuru, !»•• aaw Italf tho wraith ami faah- •>at and »tain la im tb»
jUtf Tui. tbua
»<4i of tb* rlty |*«»Miruugh on iu *ay
making r««i>ii» for huth wotnni. mi<1 Um
10 III* prim* ilotina'a ilnwinf rnmi to
t>rm< tiling dialogue <oiu»« to an end.—
rongratulato l»«-r u|*m Itor emit weem Ifetroit Krw Iw
<«<
of
<
an
ll«> oniM «t(b
ational glitii|a*
In li*r rlaaatc rdM.
S * DISK CONTEST
l»rr, itaiHlini; t
a vrritabl* llt loii. glting tier boauttful
ham I to this otto in I a zr*ru*u word to
A* an I rid net-Merit to old tuWrHiera to
ilto <>tIt* r. Ktuh f« tt lik* throwing l.iut
and |mit am«rt(r< ami to other*
■ If at Itor
lnl, or (Ilk* ait<Hii*r I'arU) to twvonie *uh*crll<er* iIn |>uMI*lier* of
i ►. iii.h it tiii. i.
I oaring In r «►€? in In* tni'i
I to |tn away
II# wilchni
11 to 11 >«'ii aa tlioy talkwlamj Uti^ltfi with • Ix handaome mil-top <|e*k* to alt (»iI
the «ul»>H>r, until Itowaa U-i.|«» hltuarlf with ford County ladU* ami allow
«.-rlher* ah<i |>*t to aay »Ih> dull hat*
j.«ktu«T llo rm>j;iit/"l Hut lltitin^t llir dnkt.
•I onto. bating i«ii turn at tb# tU(<
rur. n«i.
■kmc lit* ««rk U-foro, and felt «*-rUin
i*t»
I'or Mrrjf rtv»
tlut tlto KKilt-lriK o of la* manner in a<i
paid on •in*
•<
KII*TI<»N t<> th* I>T||MN rat l>et wrr n Xw.
■In-aaing th« prima tlotuia »aa tit* a* 1
iTtli, l«*l*l. an I January :MI», l«'»i. at >1
L'rnl* Light
■uramauf proprietorship
'• < l<* k In the afternoon, whether
by old
ft«4 )liri« cam* ruWung In, hu gi.tj «»r new
*uha«-rltier, In uliaiuf or on arhair niallotl on hi* brow. an<l lit* |*r
r»wrage, the neraoii mi pat ing la eutltl«d
tpiratnm running ilnwn hia ftorki r h*r ka.
onti lore, for any lady, young or ol<|,
M! tloaor** a kia*. my «|o«r, foe wltal '••Idlng In tliford < • miiily. At Uiocloae
•f tlte (iialrtt —January JHli, l» »J. at 1
|>* tl-.no for you to-night." It* oaclaim
• « lo« k. r.
Mm—th* leading candidate In
i»l
"T«o |«ir> of k'I°,n •I''11 ,l,Uj
•
%«'•■ of the «li leading town* aaIII lie
ihmiv in* collar wiltol, ami my vote*
one of the*e de*k».
ail gone •Itouting Hr.ita!' Com*, now. {lit II
* lo-ro la
antT*
•
row
HLT <»«» |ir.*R IN 4 Town.
my
"Your rowani i« in tlto cmikkiumn*
Me w l«h It plainly understood that we
i>f hating tiono a tr«*«l tlooii." wu«tr*il
/l«e only one of th< ••• de*k« In any town,
ll«o •in. r. y tt Ijr. (fi» ii j liint In f h tn i
linn If two of the leading candidal" ret» litrli It* kiwil Willi oUi faalthinrtl
gal
mm of then*
«lde la th« Mine town
candidate
git* a de«k. «hlle (Inlantry
'All, UikI* l-lghtf««*." aal«l Mr* in another loan may win with leaa vote*
liau are ea*t for the candkUte «iandlug
IVk (irt»w.»lj. "jrutt ar* too young a
IV ill
•wtBil lu the former town.
lo l«
man
claiming an olJ man* leak* will
go to *l« different towu# ail)
prl*ll«-go%"
I way.
MNttti*rna*' itonatiM!' a&M I'm b
tiiit umii.
I Jglilfoot. •trtlgUteiiing lila nockti* an.l
Thr*r de«k* are h«nd*ome, well made
l»>kinii a> I'l'itffftai INim-h "I in oM
(•lece* of furniture of iim- and ornament
rnotigh lo Ir II* 1'ii't fatln r
m an) home.
They are made In a*h or
llo *aa nwlly okl omaigh lo I* I tor
Kntlre
Mrrli and (InUhed on the wihmI,
Ut
a
Ihm
Into
it
«•.mil.l
i»
mlfathor
>
I.- ..'I
Im iglit
Mm lie* w Idth f* iv I.'
»>.
him
t*
tl
r*
n
*thor«til<l
rruol i*
of •lule lid JM |-i ln< he*.
M«n ami wmuni cam* crowtling In
AH AMNiLI Tl. Hit r.
hut
■it<| out of tlto prima tlonua'a r>»>m,
|(u«li nott «<l that VV»-»t Halting*
(liere la no *lngle hallot In till* conITierr la no way t« tote except by
hl« gmumi ami alio»r«l imi aigna of go- tent.
I (mylng a *utiM-rlptlon to the Ih-mocrat
ing. ami Ito al«o notWil lliat lio
i|o«n m>w ami tlton ami whiaia-r**! aoiuo and every cent ao paid I* credited on *ul»wonla in th* alngrf"• oar wim h a» nml •« Motion at tlie regular price of the pa|>er
al .'dt a >e*r «• no one ran |w»**ltily
login- li«*r a goo»l thai of plntouro, for
l>ut <>ne cent Into It for which they do
>li* «oul<l ral*o In r oyt-a to liU with a
not reveWr full »*lue.
look th.it lliialt *>>uM Imi* ilt«-l fur
MOW T«l \ Of fc.
that
a
lit*ii
woman,
llo ilhlnt km.w
« III ••III 1111* IHIII'I, nil III*
4IHI
i>. rt Will irlk
m
lirliil.t •!' ■« 11L .t
m.tt l.ak
I mall? ••ml U to u« with Ihr amount you «|er»if> thing tin.l un-an nothing.
irr to
liter# w.wn lull in tlw g;iv rhtllrr, anl
|.»y on •uWH|>t(on. All IIk
«ll| he t-rei||in| at »l .*»••• year
lit# nianag< r nlcn«l the room. followed money
« to
• i*<1
M-ut y i'u in<l tlw
liy a *>mewtiat awly (talking young •Mth to entitle* jnm win u- miM !•
iimu »Hh ke«-o t>rtglit #y#a and a well
»our nnilkhlf, or «en<l u* thr iMtntcnl
lit'
»li i|«>l lnuil
*ioirUiiii( >u iuUrl|i(liHi aixI write ua wlnmi you
An
eiMm
Knowlton
to
in Italian
|. »lrr to vote for ami we will |><it In the
of anootaiK* |m«»I our In r »M« at whi rr.ju«*»t.
'lite
*
a* r«i»**llligly
|»
l4<r, liut tit*
ItRMMIT IALI OTI.
when lit# luaiwcir lritn«liK-e*l Mr. (ir>
We
have
melted letter* from peraona
that lie
It. of The I town, who
«•» In* that they ileal re to tuhai-rlhe or
might a«k l« r a frw i|u#ati<irit
l*y *rrr%r*f on aut»*vr1|itlon and are
Tlie )■'iinn nun « a* evidently #uil«r
not JH r» a<l) to um* the (ii(m t*ut wl«h
rtxil at nifHinu an many outsider* In iltem for u»e later In (lie idiiIhI, They
IIin rtuHii. an<l III# prima dottna. OmhiJ,
«»k If IliU r«a be done. Our imaer la
•lie «ii uniwijitl at ll»«* lut#r»iew, wiw r«.
v#i| jour aui»M*r1ptWin or arre«ruIn
r
in
n>u«
manner,
tiMal gnu
|**rti.
>f e at oim e ami a *•«!•■hallot" Ruod
tline Ufore tlie content |«m
tin'
nula
i>f
Wi»l
ant
ili't»
tiJ
Lirlyaaalif
»..t.. t.i wiii. it >■.
mtof
i
IIkUiic* muateche turning *i>mfully
Wtl entitle* you will I- mtill 1 vm
r ulai
upward, anl fearid tli.it tlw rt
in m-oi1Iii( Mf aakMrt|.n..n atk(n »
imglit mitirt hia »ne»-r, Aunt lUIrm
ballot" If yo® want one.
would lia*# tak»*n the lull r*i#wer und#r "<|r|MMit
Im*t protection at om*. tmt »li# wu •Inknig for luggrr game. Sin- tia I tin* rnuin -il critic of Tlw |k»ily Truin|» t l>y tlw
r-ar. nixl wm railing liUrritit ai attention
Lo tin- remarkal4e tWuur# adtl#d hy li. r
Ituaii rmftiiinl
ni.xv in Hi# gr.irxl art*
in the r*|»>rter one of tlx* nnn lie I tad
uf The Ikiwu. an l Im
nvii al
lidrnrd attentively to learn how tlw
jir.-i'eBof "interview mg" »aa« amnion
"How were you pl.tiM-d with jrour reivfitiim, Mm Kn<i«lu«r (lie re|*irtrv

|

naljr

leading

lutjulretl
"I

l«*n

wm

delighted, nothing could have
cordial or wore gratifying,"

more

iIm- anawered.
"la III# muaic of the open

ilngT
"Thoroughly

lit# voice, yet it

lirw"

••Wliat

to.

to

It Hoea not atrain

dUplaya

Imprmil

i^waing

ita

Iwetquali-

you moat In the |*r-

ronnaiH'*?"
•lag* manager a off*r to iU a Grecian
"I can tell you what luiprewwd yw tlie
driia ami pi on the aiage aa a Trojan moat. Helen," eiclairued Mr*. Dirk Oriewarrior You would liara aup|a»*d that ■ruld. hurating in upon the Interview.
laughing
a^ain
Ii* waa going to aing III* leading tenor "It waa In the acene with Tartalli, «lien
hia broth."
wui very clever in Iter way, and ahe wae
N»m having known anything differ- iiMire than a match fur lier niere. If she role, lie waa ao tinnliiixl; nmoui on you l-»»k tli# pi«r oi l thing • han.l an<l
eat. Helen m «rell aati#lied with har 114.1 once given llrlttt a chance to fall IhU oci-aaton Ilot II waa not Ihtftlmught made Iter come down to tlie footlighta.
of faring an audience thai unstrung hU Slie hadn't done anything, to he aura,
aunt'a guardianahJp, and ne«et «juea•erinualy in love the girl'a attachment
Hometiuiea alia w«aild aay to '■
will rmiugh that h* but
ttoned it
would liar* I wen t<o atnmg to be shaken nrrrm; h* knew
your manner in Inflating upoo her
bar young frien.l ■>. aa they »tart« d out
would not ha arm, or. if aecu. ri<mgnls«l; t)wring th# a|«|4auae with yoJ waa heaudid
ilw
I
tut
of
ridicule.
ahafte
her
Iiy
for I walk in Fifth avenue. "I envy you nnc When the tlmught Wat Hasting* it waa th* fart thai lie would ba taking a lifuL It alnioet mail* me cry; for aljour freedom to come and go aa you waa becoming a little too attentive si j |«rt, no matter how ■mail, in th* aaraa llMNigh 1 never heard Tartalli In Iter
tilaaaa, but I auppoaa while I am a pub- ' aaked Helen It ahe had noticed how be performance with llrl*n Know lion, and prim* 1 know ahe uend to Iw a favorite
lie ainger I muat accept tha aituation
that h* would ba within touching ilia
linger, and I always feel the Urelieet
picked ell the truflleeout at the pel* and tanraof her
and giro op tha tauaJ amuaameota of
garmenta pert«|w a down pity for favoritee who have outlived their
put them on bis own plate and selected
the delicate bite at Um celery for him- Umaa In tha eraning.
popularity but who MiU have to kaao beU waa a glial pocaaltm. and tha mw I fore the pubiic to earn Ibair braadaad
Ualeu bad not mrtliti this, but ibe

j

(mtu*.

beautifully, In tha •ir. and you will ha*a • banning inriKTuat *114 ju»t before her flight with detil," rattUd on the virarlou* Mr*. iHck.
Curia "In* brought tha house to it* feat
TU r»t«*tfr thanked Iter and Um
never

______
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Mrlhmllil

Owmifcrj,
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<rf1l«rn»r*»t.
*
I.. I off, I** al»«lr«l. »tlfn>W lb*
*••••• of lU»*4»Uiel Wi
n itl x m
Mr.
I Mr I. \.«r»at. >n-lat c»«-nlu<.
ainl »at
I'oCg • •• Ii thr rltM ml
rintnl a lurMltvf of thr rtMUlltf i«*
•liter.
I
K K»i>cl4». |»n»|«rvtt«f of thr Patron*' iiMt|irrillir »hnlr«»lr •l<'f In
li «i-l W«i I'artt
I

——

Uvntloo »l

I

hr*uti(itl'« m^ratr*!.
I hi l»rl»« l> l'>n(in( to **. I.- Mnt*»all
takl.
Mir thr futto«tu(
|Vh, hr*Mr« f«»tir hn»»U «»f ilikkm*.
a
»*ar.
wkthia
•II
\ mmtUI train «tll murnfr-m l*-»Wm lilH Hm N"Wltr» HWl Thuradat
.%# r*.^l»r«t i.|»|-»rt yukt * to
rami!!*
l>a»l thr
hrar k'Mr fTMl artist*

56

Mil*

K.
Krrii*cto« Brttr*
|Vm. iHtln( fitrth tin
«

nlti«li|nii| Kftrkr|, Bhuh (TfUlalt

|ti«i|ilmbl*.

Thr Ural tot# <>f ut iiB|»>rt»uoi
rr«* hr«i id ><ik<r^*i » »« ihckWil hf ii»«
ti' rr...
\
»><lrratt"ii« <>f
luiion »«• t« f»r» ll» Imw. pro«Ull»|
lh*t thr g"«rrun»rul ihniltl th*rtrr
iM«||«ruri to KlMlvlhr i«»nlri'i«
lti»rn« »<f tin
tlona ..f (rtlR Bia-lr •'»
I nltril *i «tr« fitr thr rrllrf uf tlir *t«r«
Ihr leu
I
Ifetrr
lu| U>i**un |r«MUtl.
• if
Otifilnr llohuan. thr h««i«r <lr«i>lnl
|Mt tw Tl'. Ihil «r «i»ul>l »KK afT'«M It
4 if iinrir thr houM* U antkxia to f ,m~
furr thr pr«>plr b ith a favor- I f
la It* appropriation*. Iml J«d(l»| fr«>u
(rarrml nHiimrni, It* wk1l»n "t tl<
rtrmt |m>Ib! of rrtrrlH hmrut a a* mill?

|

t uitr

In polltira, till* -Mill to br thr ajfr u
(rmnt«B<lrr •n<l trwkrrr, thr »>•
•trtkint r*»ni|«l» tu«t bob lrtN< th
|ml «tj|lr of NrB \ o»k. I ndrr th
U*««i of that <rr«tr«t of t«.lim »! trUk
I
itrri. lutkl H Hill, thr lirann rili h«i<
•u< >«bM Ib Mml.nc thr >r« \ ork
that th
•tr fr*«iu tIk- lin ultlk «U«.
ratirr >Utr (o«rrBBirBt l« I*»■»•« rath
Nbb H U minoml thr trit aBo«r U t<
luir thr i^nklmlill rlc«-ti»f« iIkkto hi
thr l#|ft*Utarr. ahiih miM '» «lum
«-<>B*tttut!>>ii«ll« at»l Ir^allv, iihI «««bU ,
m>k> N»b VwrkMirvIji In-uhhtbiU-bIHi
out g

ll

»r»t

Him AND THlKt

<rra In hr

«

«

< h»rIra
anl I ml I umniinc* hate
to I.IW to »»rk l»
C«tnr
llir
hr aaHi|ilr.
limn I «.|r I* arlllnf
lo
\ M IIiiuiihiivI kit l»"i
thr Ifnv imrli l«n »frk».
ihr ml|»l*»t of
Mr. I r. |V.»|rT
Il «M
friHi Imlla.
• «m>Wo
'•
«*> »•* a »«lltr «»f thai pUtf*.

—

uiik trw-k. «•!
lutbr hxiu»l

i,

N. * Ik.Mrf
| « W *rr Wr
1* r K »W*kr
k «i| t Ttnatl
r k <11 Mr* O U
N
T OUt
»
I H»
II I
W
I I. «• H llr«n
W O U » II IM4»mi

\ (

tol mm I ha«l |»U«»«»I m tBrnt* tf«f an
«u hadnt MM mrialMi 1*1 (tt no nthrr
d.«-trr trl ^ u .II I ml fanhrr an nwihr'
•irra h»«t «* til tha *hil an *• «l •
MtUf^l • hrn tha <lfil an It h»Bt ifitnl•It a 1.1/111* K>i I ha« fnf 4iK-trr
Job ti>M mr I«HI trl I u Irr "■H'l him
iimiH 'fii thH ®BC**I fur hta thfu^hi
•"
>,rr ■**
»k la c*»n< I"
If III BoUl Ilk I IW "f "l
• till trf
If »v
I trl hr b»* in Ilk «it< h thing
I >l«
» arut M Brl «tb Tl thr l»»t p^»
Jon
blfeha*.
hop I *hal frl Mtrr fiKir

Itrfinllnf Ihr

•

n»r ..m.-rra .■! ArwlU

r. o

Ml 1*1 I*-*
I am orfwl atk t<» Ml *l«rni*'ik an
«ttl iv It* art*! mr I** thrr hi«i»uk
«h»at «"
|»hi l»r« «it h *• t« w«l if'f I
I Hit thllrr «<x»ri if *u think »«' I *•'* 1
intk ItW «"«Kt -> II «M
bttff «r IU
fu'
uin thxtrt trraltr i»r WBiocrrr I hai
thr m« hnl »kr I h»«l ah**! i hr*l »u ii
ttf-m k«tattkk |>il* h.Bt kt.r.1 »r "»uiw
twit I
lm.lt «j»1 I Nittrr *rn fur 4oktrr

<*|wstfuli \

;m

ritrl<>|*. rh*t'» Iilcmrni al iHr
Br ar» flail that
|h«r*«l«t nifht

IB

»ll ri*ht. nri<hl«»r.
Ihr ihutor took thr |>m WtliHi l« Ukr
thr
lo|» off tn<( fl»r »"B thr "Blnk
thr •J"*'- I'" "
II
l*(urr
«•> t»

ir»

.khotit ftaftt inrmhrra at»r»«lr«l
tlnif
thr animal ntrrflt'C. »«*! Mtrfa wrrr rr.vlinl fn«l tr« (itKm. Tfc* Ami Ulo
I

•tru^k.

Manht.
\|. uilarr* of Ihr Mrlh<«IUt "Midwife
nhiul arr r*>4i'4»C uw an a*l>lltW»« o|
ti«r hvn lrnl atwl flfttr «h a (■■•W*.
|»oa t rtiu th* rt*k of *n anient. ht»i
Il will
tm| a |hiI|« v <>( H J, W hrrtrf.
1# • *»«i«l latt-alinrnt. a* It la aurr |>rt*
iMthM.
Ihr l.i»r *t.»h lu«ar*iM-r I n, ha* ra.
u. « Iwrr fut tlir |Mir|—«
Ukliah*! an
Mr
• il
.MiriM^ fa*tii au>l r»i t «tiK k
| | I »in*. «!"• I* « huallrr In thr i|r»it w rfc.h**
«iii|i|«iiHlr<l ajrit, an-t
V>ml
|"hr..,|. rr n.*%rr |tt«pn1«f.
Tbli
ti'utMr k«r--< h<«r'm la«Hml
tiUf.lrtot* a ( »l thln( f»r o«t»cr«
••f ln*«trablr atink.
IIko will >-■ a U run at thr hi<h
D* i|V-«tl»n t«i
m b<»«i| riMMu t>»-uli;ht
That Wunlrl
»» i||mawnl la.
•IchiIiI tw |"«ai«l»»•! Hr r«|»ital (MinUhnral.'
\Br«»atl«r. Iltrrv urn. In
Iti' litf>l«»n. Nrull**, \llrt» llutihlnChr |u|«rr *Ul
aoM. <»u*lr lifiiwla.
rv«<l ti« V|Ma WltkiM.
N It K>>la|rf *1111 krr|»# frr«h t»akr»l
th»
hi tirr
r»< km,
»l~« ••hrm-hiwii.
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Ik lionl t<> (illi»r ifili
thr ri|irr««, the etiflnrrr a* uaual
thr iiHimutnirr »f thr ^orkfonn «i
NH IMnl tn lilna n|| •Irani, w IlL ll ffitflilMo »ra| rra rot IJ a hllr Ifiuf at thr lalnl
rlMkl llir «n|| mi Im> «lirrml n»rf the raliln| la Valparaiao; a |>nnuttt ipn|n(«
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rijjfit M, lea* tug
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Iirrlr.. |>ra«tl«*> l»l t>i<InJC oil atram
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ari>i«u>| aUtlona au.l «ruaainfa, abkh
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ena an mailt kurwi.
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Ik Iha |*»ai ntAt-r for llr. Wlavirr.
tlrrly thr rraiilt of a •ImiUr flfcirt t»< ,, I mfctlr
I'ratl. a wrin, |»ri>iiii>lii{ IIIyrnra
tl«- ••■ii i»f Mi. ami Mra. O. •«. I'ratl. a jr. I
uina> intra, iltnl aii.liletily laal week of
Ihtr htlika arr ilur to tltr putti*ban
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tlx |>nmaii«i* at*I otlarr o>ni|>IU ilmna
• I lln- I'urilaiwl llrraSil for o>j>
IVf* alll I# a awtbvra* n rlliig
llrralU nmuinlai loatallmrota of th>
thr au«|*U'ra uf thr W. C. T. I'., at
han«a* la* » Itl« h iiMtklrt fur thr IWrtia umler
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prattla* to »ork »rr» wrll. ati-l it ad*«>
|*«ta K. Multh, «al»aa auld John I uu
(lira ."«nrtltll.|( alnillar aa a aiiliat It nil
for thr to* a afrtM. t atatmi In Malar ruluf*' traie In l^rwlaton »a reportnil laai
A m >n»r« hat haatjr rrmllug of tltr la a • rrk. aa« arraign**! lu tl»r niutiMi-al
ImiWatra It la br —rh a wafllnM ivurt at Ij*m laimi, ««|ml riamluilUm
It la a aiimlrl atxl at* tarn ml o«rr la thr tun uf $*•).
|ua«a of pro* lalaMia that
Ilflhlac Ircal fan hr t|o«r umlrr U. Killing In (rl U»o.|«meti, hr aaarotnmllaalr of lliju if la ha*l(a>ij tail la jail at Anbura.
I"hr
John I U Hi till U |f* left St I .rw tat I'D a
about In It »ith numrnma rratrU tlona;
* hrn hr la
« arrant for ?»mith'a arrrat
harai
but tuaay of tltrw arr of ao« h a
trr that ihrv arm ritrrtorly ilUBa-nlt t«
through «|th thr i>rvar«t c barer. It la
Mr tan arr no rrnaon nhi alao a tUI that hr U wantnl la Kail Rim
rnfon*.
thai •> a(m ilora at* tot 4umn thr l»ari fur thr UrvM| of a tram Itoc. Mk.
mat aa nuth aa thr afrat r «y »lrai
A numbrr uf Klrba»»a«l pwpb ut
It la a net km Mr t**t thai la lh« ■mirilaf tbr roll* par of I omcrrn
chaiifra ami im^fi trior at* malr within ahW h waa il>iia| baaiaiaa on thr pHwi>
thr Ua( trar oriaobt Iter Main* |>a|rra l>la> that a ah ira^hokier maid pat la $&M
thr t % |ir. If nr« la Utt^lit. la liatariabJ) per month aalil Itr ka4 haM lH-W
1 Im I ixl thru ilraa wl IIW. **<Sm by DM
Urgrr ami claarir tit*a thr old.
day of m>aparril rvadiaf matter to pa at lb* roaaa fall.**
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of
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llw lltli.
||.xi(hi<«, okll rHara hum* «kk lhr«.
WIIT HITHU
U. K. Wu>ir, iflff a nolaroMl t«
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tltU thHiilir. k |in<|*n>«« farmrr, owning wlwl la
ll la mr
<\ A. I*mn»r ho a dam-* at hl« lull al
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LOCKE'S MILLS.
I »y Ml** iMfi- «>f
Hviril W-ftUry.
le*l* Hr|m« ihrt h*»r I t*tj •litooth < ituflilrrt, Mm. Um. II. I lolinun ami
greater »td (r»m rrapnaalMIMlra iImt
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Frank Finn nf Mn htnlc Fall* latel*
»e, retarr
tAST BROWN FIELD
of the IV
k|r. K.I
It U UB'IrrIhr hr«r#| of thr
Ml** Katrlla Kolaoin of M«t-haiili I all*
Thr «i>|.| wate I* <|<il< WW followed ht | rrre<l
Mutual Acrklent Aaam-Utlon, < ♦lied on lil* old friend K II. Ilrlgg*.
that ImlHtM *111 hr cl»rn In*
V. r««Miu( iter \« lr»«.<ncrtn hr-n ma«le ami I* tuning hrr |>«rrnl« for a fm dat*.
Tlirwr arrr*l« hate
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WIST BUCKFIELD
H ami man* a hoar* III b*«* iiiMi.
\ large an.l flnrlt III ole ...II I oak I ri llil* pNc f<>r a month |M*t ami ll I*
Sill.
rw rmtlDt of Mlaa Tnu l>«(U «*f»
« fr-m. ihr north M. r».U* iii..nun« »f
Ml** I/iii llrmiHI la home fr«>»n N'or*
Mr*. Hannah I |oa«l, an ol«l tail) over
le*k with suitable mulilnf «lialr no I I hr rarnfit prayer of all f«»l oltlren* of
Ih,r lM«fWM frfcm.|..rr Mimihl to llrthrl l*i| «fr| for latrr!l • »~k.
thai atK'li |»unl*hment* *11' waf.
<•. who ha* l>e»n III f«.r ...m« tin*-, «lle»l | il« Hrat glaiH-e, with tin* following In- I lie place
k »; lh«l • hrHtfr «u«tk| hr uarfuI no*ui. I Wirt l»««U U la N»M4rh«.
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>n Momlat an I
wa* l»urt«*l In Kat«*i. < vrlptlon
ru|taosi «»n i illirr |>Ulr >|wnlllv follow all *u< h violation* of
•rltivlthhU mother, a ho will rrtum
M*l km.
■ inker
ra*h.
aw ami good nnlrr.
ifTUeil Umm
llrthrl to livr a* M->b *• hrr hrallh wr former home. on We«ltie*dar.
Merrill Kirrar and lif<ir|« Ibnixil
IV oolumna of the iNaorrtl "rem
Kr» «. (. II million ..f Mn h«nk• K«IU a III
Mm. T. H. Ollr« I* Improving rixI
"To Klmlull C. Atwood. with I**!
|»raill.
l nl«rr%4li.|
A Mem I Moutnpletr without Ma*on Itnn*. llo|ir ar»' forth ijullr al< k.
»re entrrUlueJ that ah*- majr r**- < l*liM fur oHitlniwI miiv*!.
I•« *h«nwnl
Mr* lifi»r|f J. Il*pgoo>t h%« rKurneil
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Ihr |wm*r*t |« Informal hT
A *i«evl*I |w>n«k>n rtamlm-r ••• In ] tew \ ear."
lUrnw of ihiNil i iDoath.
||,B|.
III thr o.«nrrrf,u..«. that i|r>
The |>rr*ent, i>f ahli h im Inkling hal it a ml In Ihe *tatT agiln.
Mr*. Mary A. I.l»rrm«>rr Irrturra hrr* own Wra|iir«.|*t
(AST WATERFOflO.
|o*lng In
'Dm* prevailing epidemic l«
I !. II tf.»r frrat Mtl.fa.lWm, ainl thrrr
Mr* Jam«« M Adam* ami hrr iltnghlirsl iho m liilrnl In ultiihT. »««
Ju >th. •»! all *hoakl hrar hrr.
«* III r^.
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timrge IWiifll I* titling a llielr h«t.Ih.«x |>n.UI>ill(T
| riHii llirlirnml AgenUof the I'referrral i|»hi our rank*.
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lif •• In hi* mill.
|| ««ml<| |«
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Wr*. M wa* j 4 at ua I for I'll 11 «<M|»liU. Illlnol*, Vn.
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in* n,
Samuel an<l J.»«-»|.It |*»ltrraon,
•• fi
till. WStM.II ..f *alnr If
I ^"li«. I let roll.
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Mr. »HW(r lllit«>n of Hriilgtoa U
rwot die I J in. Alh.
Warren
Knit
Mr*.
Horace Allen and l-oren I'rldr.
r*rrt«» ami M\T(4 miktnf prrparaltoua U> rat and haul Ihr II lltr late w ar
4an l«kl, l/Ni!<Uni (ifiinta, |Vni»e**eie,
e* a hu*l»aml ami live lilt If ••*»> •
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O. I*. rharle* ami wife art* *l« k with I oreii I'rldr had a log roll on lila fool.
Il I*
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K. tl. Moaltoa U to ha a I hi* llallr*
All> >« \u*tln all I wife atlemlr.t the
Ml**«urt fourteen In all.
*"*• •"•M wflwi an Una
lie |f ft pi*; al*> III* little daughter Hi#
> inrlr nr<*««<rv l»
tlia^rr thla alotrr If thrrr la ant Mft*.
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araalon
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iheretUmt* alto are eMlinttfil to hilf
l»en l|*ll»g thew *etill UllgUigr* ||| tlir
I ear I*M»|. I|i«* KuglUh *|ie4ker* were lea*
lhan I I |irr i■•fit, ahll* tin* "(laiiUli arra
It, llf liMWIIW I*. I, the llu**l«tl* I"
tmltlH* Krriiah I®.#. l,W««l|ffil"'|»1>'
iiUiii.ii In* iii<* (tMlla |ml,iMI,u>i, "f
nliliU tin* K.ijIUli *!••• ikliijC |"i>|tl'- ikiiii
l*r riot* In IJS,iBM.'Ml
I rmii 1.1 |«rr i-rnt »f kit* ail»aiK-r«l t»»
t| |M*r i-rnl.
P»r Inn. Ii •|»*«,li U ••••»•
u.rllif .Vll/IW.IMI |«'<i|ilr, tin- I.Till ill
In n In ml ro,i»»nrm. tlir wiitnUll lit I"
Ill"
iii.ihi, fit* ltu**Un hy
Italian ti» M.mil.lMI IM (h» |S(ta|M
lit- a Unit lit.Ilir KutflUli latii'Hf U mm uml lit nrarlt lalii' a*
mail) Mijik «• iBt u( tin' i'tli» r«, aul
IIm* rrlilltr srnNtli U al»i<i«l ••if !•»
• nittriiic
KniflUli haa t«krri a« itiowii,
II uf Um Nn'ili 4Mftl Hi • vi MImM aii'l
urarlr |ln vlnbiit iMlnhilt
\iti> ii.
i|tM «»lll mmiii ha*r |i»i,ifn »•
Itf Xafll*lHKlkll1( |IMM»I^, ttllllr llirfr
irr |ii,HNi.i**i In Urrat llrltlan an I In**
mill ItvtM mul Imlu
In
Uixl
ll»r Ulijflligi' U t «»th rltriillnf.
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Smiley
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It U * iiii|nilr<| ih it at the ii|M iiln< n(
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tlmt

I In r»uf iWNlrrii KuglUli llcrmturr.
iiUlml III* Ullkl) lit ri|>rr««luK III*
l«rllrf tint at no ilUUnt pNMtfM ' tf
IUIi lotigur wimiIiI k |iri*-»iiiiii«nll t lh«*
I'll*
language of all rlilllfil nation*.
Work* <|( KllglUtl lltiTll'Ifi'
(it- ita-«l
wortht of l»lti< eter
arre
Krom • lierinin tlit• oplnl m atom! ill
•
|ifr^.| of Il»r KnglUll tiMiflir w •* full

III I I ft-4
i«lia I* m

larjyo Stock of nil kinds
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of Rubber Foot wear, ami
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Maine.
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\ftrr tInstallation a it'»'>iCr *"l»• iilraa»crtr«lami la lb*
tut rntrrtalnmrnt wa* tfUrn intil'tlif
nf i'h«r4ilri, a liri*. "Tit* IrUli IJft*a
|Va|<|lrr," inu*lr, <|o«lii( wltli « mm Ul»>».
IV *iint% •form IrliUt m*» tn»
weli-ollir ami IlKirw w antral.
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T. L. WEBB'S BLUE STOBE,

II r. I Hmmimg. «».|rr
A K it*c|f ilirrwf
II \ I |MM I •< tun
JiMrlih IIIMm. Nr«lH
j *i*~m himm) im
r II Marshall « u*|.Uu.
II l.r»irar |ir«.nrrr
W I inalifi, Vi rrlirT
I
K
J || Mrn««n»l M
Mn \ I • MMlRft, ( rm
fli«a
Mr* |M|4iltrl
Mr* « * lUMlitl I'MWM.
Mr* MHh I. I »•»•«•«». I^il; A'— Mr»»p(
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liar*
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l«*ii In t>*ti*r «-<>ii HtU>ti.
tin U'*dn*»daT r. v., Jan. 1.1th, lh*
follow In/ ll«t •>( oltl«*r« wi-r* Installed
In Hebron tir«nr*. No. 4 I
n*t*r
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ment.
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iUr
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NORWAY SHOE STORK,
*

»lorc

(antra *kri* Ibr 7 labl Mai.
Wary • lIn i» -i

W llh li»

K. K. Ulllrll, H«n«rr.

H ■*|ilaj, nil I aar Mai rlilu
A a-1 r«l>m« Mi |ilarra>l fr«l
bin* »t Irrrorv
> >« I taa Iky fruaalnga ai rt

r",,rr'

la lb* rkwrk. IW «aiIn*i tanlra.
fiari aa l (ilaalaaal ln«fia I ar*
aal»r*l, Iraim-1 aa l cktiliM,
IMmiailai liata Intmnrtalli

lauarlr-l

All lraa<aalalnl
fmai ih) m41, ill altar?

Hal thatr all faplrai fiwluai,
aiallwIlMitali l'aia.li«r
TVr» tin Irrr ■•( llf* la |i|uaalt|.
flwi* Ihr <|irlii/a of (Uirr rtar
(ail Ik* Ik ham
(iff) want aa I a
ia|i|ill«
an lk«ra r'rr (»Wrrr«.
IM-rr lb# brail a* rr bra Ira a •Itfb,
Thrtr, la abllr, aa a alb a Mb Jaaiaa.
All war bii«lriiai|aakiaa by.
A ail In iratb M
Til a |irlilbgr bultap
l.aii H. Ill vrMkti

We invite your attention to the unusually Urge utock of
Mack and colored drcaa good* in all graded and moat deair-

TVr», Utr M

••

*Tr

ar*

M«rri*l, in ll*tiron, I»*r. 21*1, t»\ IN

»

Sr*.

family

W> lanrn that enough i»*H iiKn liaa
(•wo pnHnlwil mi that the «ho|i will •<*
ninth* routing a*aaon ai»l tli* miking
of»ana will heglu aoon.

aa

Joaeph'

ami

SALE !

GREAT

LOVtU.
BMMIA
IUt. John H. |»ottl* of lhl« town ilM
An acrldmt oomrml htr* ItM week,
which majr pmw • warning to iwraona on Hundajr afternoon, »grti 73 rmr*.
who arc an*lou« to ctw* the for. A Ila had firrn a r*aUI*nt of thU town for

SOME

TIME.

Tbl* pona w a mraili aral fntniawltllaa In
• i<
tba wmil Ik* baaa ol iHM ul Ibr
kMMMI, ia<l ibri ilralrr Ha fialitb alUMi 1»r
rum•fnil lai i4bara akaaif bairair-l J
•maar 11aar, vkta all llfr a laaanaa liair brra
Aal

Hanwl,

laa aa I

ilara furrirnavr? bair art.

Th»lblati«bklia«rtr*4 )»l|iaral brra bair
•vareal.
Thr llilafa I»>r wblrb a* (ilnal Wttb l*<bai
Will Haab baftftr kiaaluf llfr a itart nl*l.t
Aa Mara iMa* nana! la <b*|ar llalaaf War
I Iwl ar •ball arr ka« all lirl'i I'Uaa irr ll|U
Aal bai a bat irrmr I irfrwl maa h»* aanai
in*
Aa l •• aball aw Ima ahlW ar frnan aa l il|k<
lirl'i |ilaa (una aa aa Inl l«r laa aa l Ma,
llnw. a bra ««r»lirl, llr brr lai M nurrri
Haaaar Ilia a|aib-aa ki Ibr wl ruakl arr.
A hi I rita aa alar |-arr all ilUllna
Taw Mia b of itrrl Im ■ r*l lag ball) taaal,
•aIM, |»iba|i« I. m I mg final aa ana
l.llr'a laalral U»l*#a, baraaaa H aaratb *»»«!
A al If. aaadlaa*, raaalaf M a Mb Ulr a alar,
H a ia I Iba anraaiwl, aa I rikrl l»l abltab.
IW aara a ataar baa-l Iba a taara ar ailaa
I'aara nail lira |«4lna I of watr H|m InilHab.
Ii.r uwi.1 ar lotr I* lita* Wa.
Aa II
W brir baaaa tlaaaa ranao4 rrarb bla far*.
blMa* IM batlatf lalbrr an.
i|a
aa4
O,
Hal arar )«ar amma aub alailbal frtr*'
Aal

fan aball abort Ij |*na Iba I

lrt||brarl

la aal lb* a«ari*«|fin Ual ara-la III* frtral.
Aal I bat, aoaaartI'«ra. tba aabk* i«llaaf .Ualb
I'aanala tba lalrN kwa III* baaa caa aval,
If aa raaabl INaab a|«i Ibr gatra of Ulr,
Akl »la»i| aMbla, aat Ml Ital'l J|»illa«a aar,
Wl raaakl lalri |iri I all Ibla .1 ..iH an I Mr fr.
Aal for rarb a) alary ruabl «a.| a bay

IMaaiiaili;. TWa br laatoM, h"f baaill
IM'a kbaa lib* Mtaa para aal *Ma aafnbl
Wa a aal aal laar Iba cbaaa abai baiaa apart.
Tfcaa will raaaallbrraljtaaof (obi.
Aal II. Ikna«|b j aiiri.i Ml •« Mrb Ilka laal
Wkflt III* faal, a Kb ataltb baaaa*. Mar IM,
Wbra a* aball rkaaily .aa aal mhwiHM.
I (Mafe Umi »* abbU M/.' Uaat ba*w Ilka Mat."
Ma* liter %atm.
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for eaab.

loth marked very low to clone.
A very few nice ihawU which we offer at greatly reduced
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figure*.
In llouiwkecping good*, hlanketa,
our

at'N'k

a*

Call and

cotton*, craahu*. etc.,

inuial ih full.
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what

we

have.

S. B. & Z. S PRINCE,
110 Main St.,
I\ S.

Store cloaed Tueadava,

0:15 P. M.

Norway, Me.
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IBoompoaad of nuro and whel*—if in^rallenU, tad U the moat roltaola
rwnady tn Um mark* for CC'JQI'J, COLT3
ATTUlli 10c fcMota.

Are you Reedy For Winter?
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Iftl

M. IWa .*U

»«• M*

W« of

«M •

HEAVY 0VERC0AT8!
•lav k*i«

Wrr» *«4 al

a

—
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Boots and Shoes,
LBOOIN8 AND RUBBERS.
ikM »«■ Imi* tm arrw.1. >»< w
k*<« M r*a «tl «l prtraa »• law
M Ilka latatat.

Gloves and Mittens in Abundance,
ill ffkaa

t»l at

tmm m%m» a r»»t
«t r*a
>«a aa

IU>| Ua»> awl If

ia«fH far

Uw

Iwr

wl l'»"a
« tt*< far • •««•> faf
|l* M b raafta f»»
I arM«a
t» eaaM
UN. <M I Uk « arf>4«. al

a|iM«

AT

FwoSS

U'tiUjIjP

illfNH Kiir* «ai»»

|paf

Books.

Hang Lamps Reasonable Prices.

Stand and

A OCDflA A BOX.1*

at all Prices!
in it"

«.

la»yi>i

Ami

Wa Mm lata

Iiwi

I

1

tafyv alwl >4

a

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
ri«nr

%r%rml Ura«le%.
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"Town Talk Flour"
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aa>a a* Ma. «• •rntalM»n laml
Ma Ht« Wanala »» Ian
»• aii
a

Cobb

teta, • f»a|i aa> I. >«• l«r« kar
% 111* awl • ktraa. tlra *al a>gia<
lag ff'rm «a< a Im a tan
■AjnMkl Im a I «a« a» law a
la mm a» »t»f:»
ia«U awl aa wa all
lafa *• k
laali I* aall Ihna •' f»«l mil awl wa
awl
aa awl V? a* «a Im a lf»w
im all *«• tail Iwlai aail ybaa I

mm r« »i v. ri n mii *.

t

lm>l
lu- h*n>a
ITmM CMfaa •. atrna< > aa* la wl
aalora wt»Ua| fWwa
•

trrmiM
h
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•••«• •

Arm**4 |K» a<«;4 *« II Lak* a fly,
1.1k* Ja t* V»ti» a* N*IUt My.
fnaa n*f| ^ia>* aWa w* («aa**M
WVII Wr«« In «l»fraj »it»ai».
Tl>* t-mA an** *i:i (W r**« *i|4aia.

aarv

Stoves.

IIU«I. «>«fM»l. Ma

Common

Soap
Hands.

hap>

Kinds.

All

Rots Clothes and
(

% i.t*k* Iialtw.

*•. *11

Stoves,

v«iii fiik K».

a Marin <s«arv

«•

»l w»l*l H

Stoves,

H. N. BOLSTER,
V-

•mall buy. alt,
my
WW* I
If oa
•Mall fc»y. I 4l4i'l IIW U aimly
m««4
kud,
l—niiinm
tWy
Ia4ian my
I Wtnlil (|M IW taut With a Wm mm!
WWa cm
iWUi* I Mttf null.I |*I I Wm
IW ylijiMMkl, If IW K*M«a dkla l r* oa
!«•*•
)•>•! imitillM In My Mlwt, I ■void
IWimm villi IW iwi«K«Ury lilMitai
of irw pUyiM wtlli IW bnya ifili
WW* I itrrw uljrr I anix-tincr-l Ikal IW
rkoMW of pf*»
f>ra> •!** *f Mi#«l »«■!»>• WM My
fmmlaw*
My frtofMt* all vtrlaiaMai thai of
all IW pcaftMUa* ihat wii IW mmm tmr
Whjf
«kkk I wm uiinlly kMl Ril*<l
**rr.

Soap.

White Borax

s

• ••

r,
Ml

l»

R*i BTB> —A ( mImIw.

IJ1-F-r ikiry Win
A kouaa kM Rift* wIkI<>w« in |U wral
fM«iil aifl Uw* llm*a m Many m lla nmk
a Ml ami tii atafe*. air*i(al tk«a.' TW aMlk
Wlf aa Many
l.a* ikrw iimm m Many
TU n*i tkl*, «akk l<aki
aa IW MUlk
••** a nikl, Marak) nxiatry. fcaa IW faw
11 a* I iWra t»»i om wiihIow Uaa la
aai
IW kiNiw, I ha?w w»akl l.a»* lv*| rlfkl
aid*
lim#a a* many aa iWr oa IW Mai
llatl tWrr larn all wixlowa leaa,IW w b<4*
womM ka<* »w*ti «*»»« lima* aa M*ay
I "an jam aay Ww maay wlu«towa IWra
w*iw, arvl Ww arraii^vtl'
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M* »ka*» I Via mnU aa irr*<4 uml
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AM mi M iw m«L W ml •• iW fly.

II* Ut a*«*ralar* m fna hu »kW la ffca.
MrtoMifNakli niauiUn*.
,Vu» ailfa Uiwuk lb* TWO Ik* tow* «• fa
IklMlk.
WllfeMl Im» tlM hi* Kto 4. M
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(tatlb tiikiml>t|tti rk)Ml
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N..
A fWpri
X«» M'

I

d**d (o i
Jl/Y ^ r*cor^ • P*rt
of T»**a.
hfn»«i thri* Cfcrlatmiaaa to
CROCHlTtO SOCKS.
II*-^ and rotrtri no icnt of
tlaioov wool I Jill* Jwtm,
tract

INFANT'S
Tak» while awl pink
form laad to the Utter, bat the rnnarfc.
ltd i Im boaa book. Miki i rltli of
irftba deed la tba <-ou«lder*tloa
a rta| *bW part
la
ltd
atltchra
Joli
iklrtjMvt
hirU|N|- 11 r«MU M follow*:
with wblta wool.
For tod l« rooaklrratloa of ooa no.
I
flm roaad—I Ir la aark •( of rh.
«» »»: Thn wtfo of Nil* J roar a."
In
e
d
1
ftowad r» uad—For thr Im,
Too quorr document n«m| an lateahortaoalal
hack
Ibr
•aril al, Ukloc op
I ligation lo ba mada, an,| the following
loop; rvpaal Um aacoad raw alaa llam

T»* r .. • h« |-t*i ii^ttWr It ih« f»rai
If Ik*
Mlrn will intlr r K N
»nltr i* m«m|, 11# Inlrr* tan Iht milt tprll
"Ourlj |«r*W." wl li It tnn-anl l<ilr IW
Btitulwrof )anU in rack roll llii' ili«|rui
a««t li* •rrautfrn>#fit of ll* r*t\*%
la Kiwurr* 94 Uri*
A ISiu
N-. ■#>
I ibfllN
M tnttll
Nu Ml -Half *t|i<«r»
K I I O X
I I. \ \
I. I V K I. O X U
IVKS I X li
VKXDKI
A I. I K X
T O X K
I X U
U U
>

t.f

N

Mot bar Ikiw llfdartl TmU,
I. »te, uula*. Inn#*, •mil*.
N-> S7I Anatfraru I'raotrtl.le.
"IUUu|k«
So. 371 NuivrrxaJ
Ual «Im» laUilba U»«.M
lli>h|oMl(.
\n n-Wunl M'Hilin^
So IM

—

—

IV « MMri-u'a Imltli inu*t ih>I t* org
!r»irtl, (iild it lli# hitil numraltrrh
li l<
Kit • » mn Italtn «urr« at uatf.
lnt<
l«-rfrttl> KfoiiMlUrMlljr
IV «ur«t caae tkltllug In
the boatrtla
It. |*rb* a*.
M«ml UiU at »lrrrt t-roaalng t<> pollcemiu-'Motilil %<>u «er m« arruu lh»
"Hiira,
IVIImMa
ii(tlrfr»"
air»*i.
tu triii, I itHiM »«■»■ you lln llwra lh*
illitaaca, aUjr.**

<

tilltlrrn rty for lllrbfr't I'ulorU.

At old

family pbyalctaa

Aral recom-

South Brldgton, M«.

I
PV'flHV

aad w«»rli back.
I to hear from him cimatantly, hot oo IhFourtrrnth row—1» Ithout ikr*i».
nw W*«ho»l her, and aa alt*1 had oo
and
Idea to what part of the fulled mate* lie
Fifteenth, alttreuth, aorntrrath
could oot write to him. Atuoug
rlghirrnth rowa-ltotfeaae a* la Ihlr- I a rot,
Ihe young men of Ihr loon aaa Jeo*ro,
treat h row.
oho ala«t looked alth loving .«rea upui
TtIK r<H>T.
I Mlaa, hot ahr oould have nothing lo do
wool.
lb*
Tab* pink
I with him. forher h-.rt aaa true lot brl*.
IVa nwivl-1 d c la tech roand ll*
Aa yiwr after yawr a eat by «lib no wo*
U4IOOI of MH k.
from her ahaeol biver llir null nm* lo
(tnvnd rvuad—1 d c la rat h al, Uk< |
the coudualoo that lie an n> r<aiit, and
In* up both lm»pa of •( ; lrw«ln£ II al, thla Idea aaa filtered aa mw !i aa |Ni*d•rten ou ra h aid* of polat al toe; Bai
hie h> Jeti*en, oho waa at U*t ao«vaaathr Srai at, I d r la will "f 11 d »•; «lrkvt
fill lu grttlug Mlaa'* conarnt to marry
wrk
of
«twuf by nilaalns I dr; Id • IB
Jo fo« we*p. CaJn*r
lilm.
"Why
«b«»
'H»a
ww.
tbr
In
the d f rrmalnlug
The druaken father al*o lasted that
"Eicm* Uim* atiowilf Imm, Local
crrwalug recti able of ihr I1 d C lirflna the
wedding alioold cme off, an.I noire lot, l*it I runol §t»p their flow wh*« I
lo form a g«»rr.
to get awav fr..oi aa unh«pp) h.Koelhan think that m small • tnfl* w » Mirk >4
Third round—I d r la eat b aiiia !• aatll
»«>*e for Jeat-a, Ulna r»aarmed. ami
miaa I d t, I d c In
h
thr
nw
rbewintf inn or |thi|« * »>litarr ran
|i»r»;
you
the* oere married. Thla oaa die >aera
t-ach of |o d c; mtaa 1 d «; 1 d c In wi ll
mrlu all that atanl* lotwwu in* ami
too tear* of hard o««k In
After
ago.
neaa
of twit at to red of M«.
Lifr
the old country, Jaaaea determined to c**npi*t* happt
Work artm ntorr nmmW, ^Nltllliif
III Aoierli a, and ollh hi*
Ma
ft'ftuoe
try
lb*
In
In rath iI lo ahai* Ibr pir*.
•tMlil OPINION
o ire a ad ooe child tie .tart«d for I lie New
•rirnlli r«»uml drcrwaae woaa **«•* »"** •<
World.
tlw
round
lo
hack
*
mfLllt
In
thr
iK»
IUmw w»«I la(k«rrk IWI wrklic
for mmim
After wamlerlng at->ut
«U* Ul »•*•» Um l»f.«>,
haal.
time ther Uo.tf>l III ,\r»««aka ollh Oo
"Mm! ib«'i »IJ >xKt|U. aaht mtMH
Turn thr ao«-k on thr anw| ikl', ami
M
I onrk oo farta*
JeoarouhUlor
otooey.
"TVlw »a*ra 41, tk4 tlwal Mr
•Tin I.. I with a d « tlir two al-lra of tbr
In dlftrreot |>«rt« of the Hlale. ImiI oa*
liwt togrthrr. ICuu rord and taaarla o|
|a
la
M
lk«
unahlr lu gH aheod llaao. I.llt.
thr |.lnk wool through Ibr treblr n.uu.l
"Ik ImM; ika •«M»1 Of"Hie m«o and olfe drlfte.) over thr
arwr Inatrp,ami llr In a h"« In froal.
IUUIim tl<til »* MP*'* • *#*».
aa thei
a( (Ul
|,Uio«
doing
:
Ilf Ik* ami will) • |*rkliatf »|«
I
of
around
Irg
K..r thr acwlb>pa
tup
nmld get emphMnienl, until at laal the*
Flrat r<«ind With pink awl, I It
>k# aa« Ik* P—<»>l.
Wa*4*rta«ly
a
month
ao.l
atioul
ag»
rvwihMl Auailn,
M«mi Jlrof pmtoua round; I d «
m4 Ik* k**«;
Ha« lit* #
tliejr heard that a mauaitd aooim oere
tirtarru third ami fourth If; repeal.
Ik*
*4
tuftf arrli**.
l«a*e>l
o «nied to oork oo a firm In the oeatern
SiihhI round—I ir on third Ir ol
Hxl Ik* ««*tr plaoa—l l>*f l»«t
part of the rooat). Jeoaeu appll#*| for
ahrll; I tr In d r; rej«r at.
Kk*i II rmul u4 run Ik*
the plate, and, aa hatx-e ooakl have It.
IW|»I»>I
hi Ilia fiMM4
the nun and ooman aerr eniphnnl on
SUGGESTIONS FOB NIW HATS.
tWas." Mill MUM,
fkl h*
tin farm of < lirlileoaeo. l>ot tlie iMiple
kaad
k«»
llllW
*k-»fc
ak*
n«l
GOWNS AND QABMKNTS
oere ao h«nge,| that no re,-,^nlllon o a*
Am»n( aowM I'ma h iai*l»li «f lne«- had.
i|»> Ik* M |»a rvtliln*.
■»(
%%a«aal k*» katvl In
praalte neglige rubra, tltr following are
^•Koethlng familiar In ihe oom«n'aai>^HofortTaatH Ik* |-ra*< bar. l»a»H Ik* "»*»»raprc tally aotlraabla f«»r tbrlr
|>earaa«e led (lirlalenaen to nuke laIUikI. |M | lai r
*M»«, I*
ablraraa ami p**l laate:
•lalrlea. an-1 he dlo<o«ere,| || ««. f,|. |„0-M f. I«>««n l»l'k»ftk«a«i
A It winging brdnwwn n»hr calh*l a h»l Iota. He aahl nothing to either Jew.1# ftf, la of pink and fray ••UmhV •ea i*r hU alfe, hut a feo *brr«d ooe.
Ht HAD A COJGH.
lilm llul Jrnirn kum
wmd," in.dr lu atralght wrapf«C Mjfk I l^»u«
1
fnwta, rolling collar, ni.»re about llie rea«oa h»r Ida letter*
with looar full
II >*fl U*llla| Hana ta4 Nana M4
large real aim ra, with drrp cufla n»lk*l ne*er re*, hmg Mlna than tin- huthand
N* laM Iiaa4k|,
bat k ami taallaal hjr a large wtmlrn c»rtl
0 a* o tiling to a« kooo Imlge.
II* *• t <>n a Fourth itaaii* rar at (h*
In thr »an»r tlnta, finished off with l«nll
**
an ancient
f.
laaaala.
I lo hi* hired man and olfe. and r*oont*| Oram! I'mtrti -lepot, harlii
u<l b* ha>l
A ••rrakfaat rohr la light tan tlewad tin- atory of hi* life fr>>m »-f .t.ni„e
kmkliil IimxIU< »«
• bHh haa a
prtnceaa back and orapi«r» tho preM-ol. lie told boo Jeo*ro |ia<l irarrrljr taken * **t in lh* rai«hll# of
alH| lb* rar l»fnr» hi* far* ifr»w ra.|, hMeyea
frunla, tin* fullnra* hrl>| UM In tlnjr taken I lie leltera from the
Kinttml tort
tu« ka aa drrp aa a jokr
I hem, and olien heg..| ihnxigh Uitan to roll an I l»*I« «n* I t«rk an l l»
deatrojed
forma or 1*1 ami Mck handa, a (Inlk
*a* mi orenaaooith oh*l h.It waa a o ujli whfch
C»n to conch.
•rt la umlrr-ario arama, tlir rmla » roaa thlNlgbl
Oa* I hrlaten.en'a knoalmlir.
l"V«» IB h»a l»a.|J.-if* au*l alow It w<.rk*<l
Ihrrr
polulrd «lrl|aM (lut l»^ Ii»fifr««n| hll lllf«»l|\
lug In fn»al, and
u|>«ar<l, iht N Imrli It lhutn|*<!
buat <hm
Birr thr tu«k« aUiir tbr
The three talked long Into the night
|
turn**! hia li*er otrr
Ifaimt hi*
«»or
on lark aUIr
ami
iloan thr nilddlr
a»-Mit the mailer, and beforo the morn
f'»'»l«all with hi* Inntf*. an l
all thrrr with |Milalrd rmla to match lit*
" •*' de»-b|e.| (h.t Jenaen |ihI pl«ye<l
th*
f?"T
•IhmiM gl«e up the ooonn, «ho oi. i,|, wh*n tt Anally rmrh**! tlaylight
glrdlr.
A
ilrrttlnf p>an of aapphlrr-blu« "aid *be .thl m.l lote him. and lie agreed n'Mti'l put every Ualjr In inln<l < f • ilrar
caahiorrr »»r « Im «W4 haa a almilar |«»lutMa alfe an<t h"r»* ch'.km^ ft «l*ath am a turnip It
*l*,,
•
n| la|>|^l twit, ltrek hand and drrp cufT< 1 hild If I hrl*|eti«en ooulij gne him a U»U«I ataxit a ininnt*, an<l wh*n th#
ta>nSrrrd «»n rach «l|r and d«aii tin •tart In I lie world
Mint oaa aiding •utinJ ha<l M awar t<> • ili«tant rumfront, ahWh fa«trn« wrll to tlir Irft and analco*. and the re.u|| a a* that t|„ hi* th* man on hi* l*ft oWnrwl:
«ill
with a fanct trlmniln( of l«H<|tnt
"
deed to the -» a. re. of |«nd a a* ixaaed.
>'•»«! ara-m to hat* ft* tt pretty
braid.
and I lie aomin la no* 11% Ing *a the olfr
»4<l
Man.'
mllllnri*
la
\ dltor<e aa* |irorure<|
Among thr nra nt«»|rU
oft hrl«tni*eo,
"I
"Wall, I J tin no," w«a t»»*• r*|4*
«bi« h afr im|»rtnl fortnifhtlv llin>u(b and the nnrrlige fo||o«e«l on if,r aan>e
wm t
mllllarri r*
out tlir aaaaoa hi tlir
W^lontlo. farm an. waa kin<l*r ralkrrlatin that ntn/h
tahll*l.iornta, arr artrral of m*tab|r aim til lie had hnllt a hou*e, «i, | ||H- ahot« (•■•I ileal leltrt thia luoriling. lk*"» »h*
|>lka It> and rlrf »m». A larfr Itat oltl lot *eeuted luppy over llie nea turn of apt*ar to h» anything eilra In th* way
Mack trlirt brim and too»at«»-rrd
f a o»n«hr
irt crown, haa Mack «»atrlch ll|»a on th«
think
"I iIi hjM aat tt «ll«lt I ah<H|IJ
"
i Inllim i-r> for lllrbrr'i < <«*iorU.
Irft altlr, ami plumra with rlMion loo|" 1
It W.<ol«| rack yo«l all to jMrCea
at thr bat k.
"Mm Jim rark m* ruaA lerahly, hat
k. Iilwi-k aalln TBlBl'# IlKh Itlllfll ♦•rill
"Hint, ton, of all mm b tlw •■■rM,
m* to
*
•>Vrll. ««f Tt* *<4 a »trap htu-kl**) aroonJ
''Ym<m
ha* crown curonrt and oirro* l«<riln going iii mtrrv
a
b«»M her in a* mnrn a« I kin. Iler* I go
ilaijri kn<i«o «<»u
frlnf*- of lor jet. A while |ai» I«>« ruurtt
and an iifretw • iMM»-hilrr, I Kit I iIUIh'i think )<>uM
with hlvr aatlu In
"
||.- ztrw r»-i in in*' [•• r a** on. nu
i.f • Iflnlrf f> (tin '• In front al...tta IIh id ikr It • irrmul grwlf
' **»• ft llc«| liko a man In * Ml. ami whrn
rriM
li
milliner,
>
hand of the
i)w of my rlilUlrrn hoi a im tml ill*- :
\ |it<lvtrM|W hat with «liW |.l*t«
ih*nHi||h an»r lh« iliirrr l »4n| liwk
» l» v
I in I
I ->
ilitl^'r fr'Hl In-f Ih»«t>rtm mllnl •• !•* Na|>ilr<i:i)vtt In Imal
In hla
ami lb* r.*» I'•»•»«>r l<»kr>l in.
Hr
without
l»mll.
ImiI
t« of bla« k «atln with a aifl crown o| | |ifr«'ftlw»l,
tilt I In* oil
III MrUgglra t.i if-t It* CoU^ll
• I mm
an I,
mill ll
Kit
lllnl
II•III*.
Oat rich |»lmn«« In Mad ;
cardinal
lii*n « hat flow >•(I amI onr • n l <■( hi*
•
our •ur|>r|w, tln-rr w n a imrkiil Imdn«>|»o»rr the front mi l left iM», whlli
Thrrr «»r fi*ir pa*
W'f iiMitlnuM imIii( IIk- foliar broke
• filial ef of black fililnNI I*ni|i| l« |»l
•lf»rt tun- 11m* 'llnhirgr*
tilm i»l la
*<>( up •• if to (M 'Kit, btii whtn
)<!•! In front.
<»
N \. h« l>a>l Mlllalinl Ih» W«vr>| III* haml In
wtr* inntl
A •null UmnH of black »e|»et hta i i'
thrm l«> »n itown ami
«rown of
gold |>aa»« menirrte «|ih
il<•
li"*
J**r,
jiiu iu|>|x>»«
Itohrrt,
iki'irl
!"»• h»t
i»<»l»"ljr
cluatrf of oMrtrti fwatbrra lu front, an* |li..»«* ilti/mi* an | •|ii«i ii* <>f
l«'i
t
nu|i|
of white aatln flMam
Imat an<l
-W Ii
I thi* Vr» ro«*h fur Vvhi yrar*. ami
!!»•• rtrr ^<-1 lulu I Ii* -*•! I • r
I*at hta Ih** hrlm nljn
A Mm k
I mtrr Ih..i^I,i lhir > mi m < wiiimi in I- *Ur»u«-l."
ilo m>l kno*. mi 'I# r
with *< «rlet, a torsade or taal«l of |h< an
"I »I.. I|I I think j..o'<l ruff It," Mill
hnttlr In rat III*.**
rm|4t
uhk alrnul the low crown, ami an al(
man wbo ha*l ■|>khi u fuff
ll»c
rrtlf of o«j'« |iIiiiik« falling ufrf Ih
new \iik «r
Jo it. If it wa« a c»>M I okjUI.
"<*«a't
*ile
crown and hrlm from tlir right
W> lutr
ilurlng I!»«• lall but "Uin't • cold. I »wall<iw«| a I■.«*».
llow« a••• I atreamera of trltd tlhlmi
ntlinll r* %%»i«. ilirrtl*.-,
tnr, mint
•ml it's tl»r Ui«h> working nronml that
ii n«l»-r 11 ir mar »f MHsllriiK. %!!«• com
ilr|»»».| from the hack.
Jim It Un<lt! I nil lwr» *hr r**1"
\ perttv I>all (own for a tonng l*d;
ahlili »nlr Ihmw hum in *uf
|hhiiii|i
Thit IIiih* tli«* ruiu'h lifti-1 hiin npaml
la lemon allk nrt U«er aatln of the aim fniu*. Tmll «Imi
'I « |»irr m<ill<
Ibr fnlllMa hfla( mtaaed at It* lit* ami lik»»l |wrtlt-r. »r • >ii hon*>*tlj iln>|>|a*l him iluwn, »h«>k In* liat o(f l»\ Inml of h-mon attln ribhoi 'rM-ommnil >iiI|iJuii llitlrr*.
twtk.
Kdltor Inn.I ai. I bant thr big •»""» ballon oa
Imfileml on rat b edge by a narrow melt *un.
hU gray oifftail, ari.l rrrr) bodjr Iw-M
I
of net, lie hi ht a ma of alUer tluael
ting to ««• |h» <>M man
kl* lirraili
'*TN»» mt," truif \i>lll», "llnl imhii
Ixinlera the akin ; the low neelt limlltv I
to jnr»"ra «»r go nji thr<>ngh lh» r
fly
i»
w hit li lacea at the liack, form* a
|«»itil MIm lUaknih • *|mh lata
Tb* romlurtor ram* In In •>* what waa
-\r*.
I* II ao»"
rr|.l|.i| HiII t.
nl girdle, arvl alao aleeve |>ufta
th» truabl#. an I thrw VMM ln*i*tn|
o
|**l
thr
<)r,
llur
f
••Mm*
U
toilet
I
nf
htl.
\ not her •trlklnc dancing
got
l»l«wk.
OH ruling oat in tl«» in**!*!!***»f
<il with narrow rufflea t •
black net
"I in aorry." mmI tb» «*!•! m«n vh*
ll A''Uli. e U In|{ edg«l « 111
III
llilMrrn cf> for I'lUhrr'a I'utorli.
A narrow teat o
naro>* aatln riM«ui.
put on hia liat ami wij—l the trar* fr<>m
• •la. k
aatln atrial h->rl/ nit iIIt will
In* rj«, "bat lawn* I* U>iiM, ami I ran't
HDl t<»u km>« «ln lint grouml flax l*r 1 p it. I *«>•-'• th* air in h«-r»» i* ratter
rtiwa of (o|<| bral<l. la *et In Hie full bm|
|i«i rilWT "tt'fll, ahtV "IUtiii** rlu*
Ice, a it.I I.h.j.. of t Ik* brtld are |i|<ivO 01
I ain't nnl to n«liu auyl»>w, anl
Ph» Jinltoi
each ruffle to form a •urceaaion of lon|i « It Ulhrmtur <>f (nmnI."
111 git off an l h««-f It aloug on
I
go««a
down tlie left aide of the front of th
m-jit, ami lnim«*illjtHr went for til• liurk fiait
atuff* lor np in hrr, ami
Kimb-r
lli*
off
ir
m*r
rl ami •!«••./ to
jokr.
•kin.
triakra lb* wtiuen
th*
niiwlilii
I
rid
\ aft l|a|| (»«n for a mtlron l« of
rai»rim«« rr>R».
No raitar
folk* nanroo*. lianlbr, all
ro*e |ilnk allk with <»rnl *klrt, ifemi
fr>.«»
miml
hi«li|
Aa *M f>t»riWii,
to b* «krari. Imt I don't want In luako
train an<l tainted low ho lice. The im l h*l |>lar»l Ii M*kn-li In
K*>< 11 III mImIii*
of tlie Imp I ice and llie f«N»t of tlie ilrra 1 in Ik* formate "1 a tlwpte ir**v«i.i»
anybody tmhbl»."
I •ti»l in thr iniJtll* of
i|*rli i»t Mnuiwul f«i»ii| I •■••iiw(>
all an Kind are trimmed with three nat
Hi* *•>! off
U«a. llrtMM ntli, l alirth. t IkM »»l all Tbra*
tow flouncea of allk, with plnkd edget
aftrr tic far. ami aa
awl Lw tfntii***, ah» • ihmMIi* a»l ra>lka I tlwitrrrl |i>u..
(in fx vnudi IM4Mf aa I all Xinaii ( «mb
lite n|.|«-r fl-Min«-e on the .ktrt being ar
l">kr.| out of thr ibior
thr
|wrnfrM
•
■
.«»»rful
»i
i-Ulnl*. iftrr ka«ta( l*-W»l N*
ranged In alullow V'a aero*. tlie fron iirv
aftrr him hr wairl In* had I ari l rallnl:
fa»«vr* la ti»Mi*an U ml run. In* f»N M kli
llie to|i rtiftb* alioiit Ih •lalf tw alU II li*ia in Mi Hlnli< Mki«i
and ai.ba.
Mlft all right! I'll flrr that hmni
rwekofthe UaHce lit* It* uj>|>er edg r Irtuilrl I » IM* a»4i«r an I a -l*«i>» (.■ tvlteu
M yuail
In* »f (kirn. l> II or liml a lung »»y nrit yrar!"
I will *n
••I under a band of goM (tkm, whirl I lumia n(mI*i.
I
all wte* Mi* II. U>U nrlw, la imaia. ri»n
In NVw York Kvrning \Vi.rl«L
||hi iHinler* tlie lowrriilfenf thehodic
««* Ka|ll>k nHk fuii llmli Hi) lar |ii«Mrti« mm- |!
Iliat la |M>inte>| tin k and front, an. < wlu a»n| Iff mall by »Mi*Mia| aMh Itonp
Mala* IM* r*|«r,
tot era each *e*m In tin* aklrl.
W. T
W A kotaa. ♦ i'ihiii' WWy>.
II* li» l ilwayirhtflnl hrr aU>ut worn\ notel lour jacket in black cbetiot
aniblr to writ* a Utter withrn
llnetl ihrouflHHit with |»lal I allk an
llr- ho|w l-*«. till! wrVI'ig i-oli*o|a
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